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Nosegay o f RIossomH ('ut in The* Garden Spot 
o f (Fionda, the Beautiful Land of Flowers

STATE H/PPENINGS BOILED DOWN FOR TH E BUSY

A B rie f RcHunie of Florida Happenings 
That Will Interest The Hurried Header

By ft vote nf *86 to 171, tho tax payer* 
of Tampa on T oulay voto<l for Issunnre 
of bond» in ilu amount nf $1,700,000. 
The total reparation for tho bonding 
election w.i« «null, 1,078, hut the major
ity for Lind» v * over four to one. Only 
tax payer« qualified to vote on the 
bniiil i-onii iimPt the term» of the char, 

■x, ter Of thin b,g bond issue there will 
'll«1 provided money for hringung the sew
erage system up to the ne«ds of a city of 
160,000, a ueu city hall will 1m- built for 
1200.0(H). mu • pal docks on the city's 

e are provided for. 
K and other improve- 

* made. It Is the larg
er  vot«*d on is Tumpu 
t«y the largest proper 
ever given in a bnml

cstiiury (•
Much nr * ; 
ment» al»n a 
i*»t Lind I»» 
und au» eut 
tionute iniiji 
ing election I tu r»

The city nl i ear * uter ha» purcluuieil 
a portion of Tut* Islund, which a 111 he 
reserved for pubic bathing and a» an 
umuiw-ment par- The city a a» a )»c 
in -w-curing till» pnperty w till«- the priees 
are low. I f  will He quite an attraction 
and will undouhieiiy induce many people 
to locate there fur people delight to 
live with a pngressi ve communtit) 
a here l heir eon. ft health and aimtv 
menl are look•-»I her by the municipal 
ity

A M Berry of fowling Green is highly 
eluleii over a liini lf a lint he Im-Io-vi-s to 
Im- a depittot of l.ilnoiid» on hi» place 
lle bored a a el I on fi-«-t deep and the 
pump bruught ii, . large crystal a Inch 
has every appe.uun-e of being u gen- 
ulne diamond I t ie g*-m »(and» the 
t«-»t there will In «at • • tall old digging ill 
that region.

A nt*a collegi i»ic and oratory i» 
In he instilul**d it M ami and will open 
in tlint city on *» *«( of Octol>cr

Crystal Spring* a boa»i of live and 
one-hnll miles ul «trivia und more than 
efeven mile« of ditches. The colony is 
also rejoicing tivo its first liahy, who 
is named Crystal x honor of tin- spring»

It is probable 'Li in the near future 
Ocala will have a : ** tiislern, up-to-date 
firepriMif hotel.

* Gainesville ha» •• -rved -with a n*> 
tice by its prival. » t.•-« 1 electric light 
plant that on Aug*»t ll tin- plant a ill 
close down indefiniHy. and the city a ill 
be out in tho dark .« acII a» in the cold. 
It is thought that D management came 
to this decision Aim the city decided 
they would erect heir own plant and 
not purchase the pLr.t now in operation.

-.«John Varner |o»n hue buggy hors*- 
at Aracdla us u r.-»ut <*f getting into a 
quicksand Ixsi ot > west side *>f the 
river. Several y .rfr »--r*- driving in 

, i I sifter crowing 
ire t water, which 

• » deep. The 
as the girls 
realized that 

■ iid. As UKin 
I. hut the uni- 
••» in the »and. 
e of the fore- 
thut nothing 
if**, the hors«»

Mr. Varner’s bu 
the bridge drove 
was about eight 
horse began to 
could not get hin 
he was in a lM-d 
as possible help v 
mol was burle«] ui 
In trying to pry 
legs waa broken 
could be done to 
waa mercifully ah

Reports from lb- (¡«If Coast are that 
the oyster industry pe'i'** lo I*' logger 
■nd better this «ea-i than ever before. 
All of the oyater nannies are having 
their boats overhaul*) *nd getting them 
Ready for buay Umt*

v  Quavaa are rigenin *n*l the demand 
for them is larg*E-ih:>'»v,'r Iw-fore. One 
of the latest deliciw"* lr,,m this de- 
llcloua fruit is goax i*  cream. It is 
fine for (hose who hm already acquired 
a taste for the odori*»'1» feoit, but it 
will not appeal to th-r not accustom*») 
U) the flavor.

ROADS MARK PRODUCE 111011

Excessive Freight Rates Harass The 
(¡rower. Says W. N. White

According t<> \\ S’ While, of W S’ 
White & Co.. 71» Park Place. New York, 
the pri-sent high cost of fruits and gen
eral produce can bo directly attributed 
to two things—the excessive freight 
rat«*s charge*! by officials and the heavy 
profits required by retailers to meet 
their necessary expenses.

"Present freight rates make It prac 
tieully impossible lor the growers to ship 
their fruit or produce into this market 
al a profit, »aid Mr While yesterday, 
"ami us .i r--*ult there are hundred** of 
ton» of seasonable fruits, mostly peaches, 
rotting on the ground in the principal 
district» of the country With the L-st 
Georgia and South Carolina peaches 
quoted Unlay at $1 to $1.50 n carrier, 
each containing six baskets. and a good 
part n( Die (ruit in »tlch condition that |t 
1» i-ithi-r ronib-mni»l by the health au
thorities or sold at a figure that barely 
cover» the cost *nf transportation, what 
incentive In*» the average grower to »hip 
hi» fruit here’ If lie make» any profit 
it all it i» usually fur from commensurate 
with t fie amount of work and trouble 
required to prepoK* the fruit for slop 
mi-lit and transport it to the loading 
points ( ntisnqoehtly a large part of 
the total growth i» left to rot on tin- 
ground. while the consumer in New 
York nnil other northern cities is fore«»I 
to pay the retailers a fancy price for his 
|M-aches.

"Condition** surrounding traffic m 
California, peaches are still worse. 
With the railroad rharges $385 on an 
iverage for transporting u car contain 
mg about to non |,mind» <»f pi-actu*» 
from California to New y ork and icing 
it eiiroute. and tb<- fruit, after twelve to 
eighl*»-n days on the road, rommundmg 
40 to 50 cents a box in this market, 
ran the grower be blamed for letting it 
decay on the ground? If the railroads 
would charge more reasonable rate» and 
take less tune to »tup the fruit across the 
continent the consumer would get a 
whole lot mom i*f it for the money he i» 
»pending today

New llonieNlend I.nw
The first final pr*nif in this »tat*- un

der the new homestead law was per
fected recently. Umfor the provisions 
of the new law an ehtryman has six 
month» in which to move on the land, 
and is permilt«*d to Im- absent five months 
in each year. He -must show that at 
least one-sixth uf the area sought has 
been cultivated the second year, and that 
one-eighth of it is cultivated the third 
year. In other words the entryman 
mustshow at least ten acr«-* of a 160-acre 
tract to have lM»-n cultivated the second 
year itfuir entry ha» Im»-h filed, and that 
at least twenty acres have "lM»-n‘ culti 
vated the third year, when proof is made. 
—Orlando Sentinel.

Atlanta Now A Port
Washington, D. ( ’ ., Aug, 23. Secre

tary McVeagh today reorganized the 
custom«* service at Chicago, Atlanta 
and ten other porta.

This makes a total of 180 ports re
organized by Secretary McVeagh. About 
twenty ports, including Tampa, Fla., 
remain to be reorganiz«!.

I. *
If you know anything of local interest 

send it in to the Herald office nnd help 
the editor that much. We want all the 
news hut nre not ubiquitous, and there 
are many items that escape us every 
week. You know th«un ami you can 
phone them lo No 148

C H E A P E R  INSURANCE

S a n fo rd  Will Have R ed uction  
In F ire  In su ran ce

CITY WIU BE SECOND CUSS

thing for t i^ - O iU n d «^ 0®1-
¿1 I \

With a good road to the l>cach the 
Sanford people would have one of the 

Cheer beat time» in the world. The ride would
Sanford won the s«r-*- hut sweet po- be made In about an hour and they could 

tatoea and guavaa art|emtifu] and the go most any evening, take a plunge In 
flah are biting. Lift «11 hold» aom*« the ocean and return the next morning-

‘ In time to work. -
’

Long Suffering Pnbllc May Be Re
lieved At Last By Lower

J Ra,et
Several representatives of the South

eastern Underwriters Association nrr 
in the city this week making a thorough 
canvass of every part of Sanford, with a 
view of reducing the insurance rates 
Theynn- invretigiiting every feature j>t 
our protection, water presnire. fire fight
ing apparatus and the mode of building 
regarding the specifications of the Associ
ation.

• Thu removal of the fin- truck to a more 
central location and the organization of 
a better fire department will greatly re 
dure the rates in the buxines* portion» 
and at la»t tin- people will begin to real
ize something on the investment for the 
new lire truck There will also have to 
I*«- a driver fur the ladder and homi wagon, 
leaving two men on the tire truck all the 
time, which i» am>ttier rub- of the an-t
thoritie» on fir*- in»urum e ral*-».

The gentlemen who arc on the ground 
and the agenta here of the various lire 
insurance rómpame» are of the opinion 
that Sanford will be plací») in the second 
cla»» and gel a material reduction in rate» 
all along the line

Till» will ct-rUunl> Im- good new» tothe 
long »ufT.-ririg public lor if there ever a .1« 

city that ne*-*led .1 reduction in r.it*-» 
it i» Sanford, and the work of t lie insur
ance people will be Altlchl-d with great 
interest, a» there will be quite a few 
change-* in insurance law» to !„• friino»l 
it the next *<—»001 "I the state legisla 
t lire

WAI.TKR BROWN (H ITS PARTY

Ohio K»-( hairmun Formull) Joins the 

Progressive«

,( lev el.Hid t *h|o \i|g I dter I
Brow n. former Republican M.il* clour 
man. is»m»l the following »titicinent to 

day
“ (*onvlnc«l that the men who have 

M-ized control of the Republican party 
by reason of their brutal disregard of 
public sentiment and popular rights have 
permanently destroyed that party’» ii«- 
fulm-tu* m ( 1I110, 11» well 11» in tlie country 
at large. I have determined to enlist in 1 
the rank» of the Progressive parly in the 
belief that it 1» destined to be an efT*» live 
instrument in solving the xociul. indus
trial and political problema of our time."

Winter (.arden Roasts
The Orlando Citizen refers to that 

little Winter Uarden paper, hut we no
tice that It steals almost bodily a column 
or »0 of live stud occasionally, und puts 
it under a heading 11» though it came from 
a regular correspondent

XXX
The Orlando Sentinel copies from the 

Packer stuff stolen from the Tin»«-» and 
gives * redit to the Packer.

XXX
We hale never Im»-h to Orlando, but 

from what we *<<«• and hear, we should 
judge itjto Im- a real ladylike town It 
is loo nice to Im- a county »«-at tvhefe 
rough men congregate. They ought -lo' 
move it to tough Sanford where they "ell 
soda water ami newspapers on Sunday.

XXX
Main street is being graded and a fine 

road ia being made out south, but that 
poisonous old frog pond ought to 1m- 
drained. If Winter Gnrdenitea would 
holler loud uml long for what they want 
they’d get it. That’s what Sanford and 
Orlando do. Winter (larden Times.

^Miaa Sarah .Warrew Katerhy enter
tained n few of her little friends on Tues
day afternoon at her home. The occa
sion was the ninth birthday of the little 
hostess The lit fie (oiks had .1 fine time

Servir«-* next Sunday morning ami 
evening at the Baptist church, at Un
usual hours, conducted by Rev. H. C. 
Garwood, who is supplying the pulpit of 
this church during the pastor's nltaence. 
A cordial invitation to everybody.

WORLD NEWS AND VIEWS
f— ' —  /

Items o f Interest and Telegraphic Topics 
Fresh From the Wires by Our Special Service

SHORT SQUIBS RECORDED FOR BUSY READERS

New« From Every C om er of the Earth 
Tersely  Told in Telegraphic T icks

W. T, Haizlipp, auditor of the Cilnia 
Exchange waa in the city several day» 
this week.
t-ituBb-'.*as«V'at'. .-■«.xsa.'i

ADVERTISING FLORIDA

Atlantic Coast Line Exhibit Car Tours 
Through the West

The Agricultural and Immigration 
Department of the Atlantic Coast I,mi
ls getting tij> an exhibit of farm prisim-t». 
vegetables and fruits, and will take 1 hi» 
exhibit to the west the latter part of 
this month, to Im-show n at various w«-st- 
t-rn state (airs, with u view of »bowing 
the resources of the territory through 
which this line operate*

They have had one of their new st*»-l- 
framed expn-x* car» overhauled and 
(minted up in a.suitable manner for the 
pur|io»e of trai!»por(ing the exhibit

T he y have  also ad ve rt i sed  in t he  farm 
paper*  of  t he  west,  and in t he  local 
pa|MTx at t he  points  a here tin- e xh ib i t s  
will Im- m ad e ,  und it im e.xpi»t<»l t hat  
their  e x h ib i t  will a t t r a c t  a great  deal  of 
a t t e nt i on ,  .uni should be tin- mean» of 
bringing a great  many set t ler» to the

Nation's Durden Spot
Messrs. Wilbur McCoy, Agricultural 

uml Immigration Agent. Jacksonville. 
Flu ami E N Chirk Vgrn ultural and 
Immigration Agent W dmingtoii N <
Alii he III • till r ge Ilf tills e x fa hi I l i e ,
a iII distribute illustrated liternlur«- gix 
mg information ulxiut the south, and 
a 111 no doubt Im- culled upon to an»w«-r 
numerous question»

The su* ees» of t hej- under Ink lllg a iII 
depend, to a certain extent, upon 1 lie 
ciMiperation they receive from tin- far 
men along their line. In order to get 
the best r*-»ult» from the public spirited 
work of the Atlantic Coast I.1111-. It will 
Im- ne«-«-Msary for our funner» who have 
Mutable products (or tin» exhibit -tirh
.i» natixe forage, corn »n.ujl gr on*, g.... I
«ample- of fruits and x cgi-t able» put up 
m gia»« to ■ oinmuiocnti- at or,, i- a 11 ft 
E N Clark, W ilmington, N C They 
are also very unxiuiLs to borrow or buy 
a f**w go«Ml agricultural views.

As they will leave W'dmington Aug. 
27th. with their exhibit, it 1» very im
portant that you communicate with 
them at once if you have anything tlml 
you think 1» of »p«»"iul lut eri*»i

A sleep nl the Switch
W *• had always heard that there urr 

•wane mighty sleepy towns in Georgia, 
hut we find now that they have al»«» 
about the sleepiest people in the country, 
according to a dispatch which slat«-» that 
a 12-year-old boy walked ofT a moving 
moving train near Tifton while ashs-p 
nnd didn’ t wake up until he was two 
miles from the railroad. Evidently he 
wimn't inconvenienced by the rush of 
traffic und the whirl of progress. Down 
in South Florida he wouldn’t have gone 
twenty feel lM-iore He would have Im-cii 
run over by an automobile, humped into 
a sky scraper, mumbled Into a million 
dollar truck farm, or fell into an orange 
grove In any event, he would have 
waked u|i ami forthwith liecame »0 im
bued with Dm- »pint of progresaiveneas 
that pervade* the Floridn atmosphere 
thut he would have gone hack to try and 
instill a little of Florida's progr«-*» into 
his native state, which, however, won't 
do much gcKMl now. We've got a head 
start and are leaving all states behind 
in the inurch of progress, aqd it woujd 
he a waste of tihie for any other state 
to try to k«-ep up with the pare we art- 
setting. Lakeland Telegram.

Filed for Record
State of Florida to F’. L. Anderson, 

lax deed, $42.05.
Stute of Florida to S. A. Arnold, tax 

tleed, $8.69.
State of Floridn to S B. Lanier, tax 

deed. $12 51
4A Johnson to T. H llurlow wd . $1 50
I’ujmelto Co. to Nina II Warner, wd., 

$1.50.
Arthur M. Clarke to Annie W. Clarke, 

wd.. $10.
A. I). Smith an<̂  wife to T. W. W il

liams, mtg., $10.
July Ferry and wife to V. T. High

tower, wd„ $60.
G. F. Smith to Armour Fert. Works,

abt., $3,163.83,

Dnit«-d Slat«* Senator A. C. Bacon 
won thm distinction in the Democratic 
state primarii-s W«-dne*<iay of being the 
only man to be s«-nt to the Senate four 
successive term« from (¡«-orgia. Rt«- 
turtii* up I«* midnight indicated that ho 
curru»l 1.10 lo I lu couiities in th<- state, 
ilia election is itasured. In tlie guber
natorial race Johif M. Slaton of Atlanta 
won a sweeping victory over Ills ooppo- 
iH-nts. Jim- Hill Hall of Macon and 
II<M*()er Alexander of Decatur. Alexan
der, who euten-d the rac<- on a prohibi- 
Hon pbilforin, lost Im- own county and 
home t*>w n to Slaton.

( barging that «*m<- member» of the 
N* a  ̂ork poln-i- ib-partim-iit knowingly 
pt>ruuU«»l tile e»* u|ie of l>y|i, the Blood' 
and la-fty Louie." the missing gang
ster» indicted f**r th* niurili-r of Hern 
Ko»*utfoil. lh»iri*t Attorney Whit 
tinlay announced th*- offer of a re», 
of $ •(Mill f.ir tIn . iiptnre of th*- f- 
lives.

''' S|M-ak*-r < liamp ( lark mmiii will tak 
tfo- »lump m Maine for the DcmOcrati*
fi'ket. aceording to an announcement 
b . • invcrnur \\ iI-miii tmngtit Th«- Dein- 
•** rati* |*r*-»i-|i-iiti.il noinnu-«- »aid that 
F.dAurd t ultra, national committeeman 
from Misiuiuri, bail »*» inforini») him over 
the telephone from N*-a  ̂ork and that 
In- a a.« "pli-a-ed to h»-ar it

In tiu- |*r•*»*• n*'c nf all the Salvation 
Army rumiiiissioiier» and the princi|)ul 
iilliciuJ» m London at the international 
headquarters. General Booth’s testa
ment, entrusted to the army's solicitor 
lAcnty-tA<> years ago, appointing the 
lat commander-im-chief's son, Bram- 
a *-lI. to «ticci»») him. Aa» oprntsl tiwlay 
ami read Bramwefl Itooth a ho ha» 
ta-< i. • 1,1,-f .»( «tat! of tin »ah.itiou Army 
»III* 1 »»*' a*-I'ptisl the »ui cen»|on for
inally ali-l **illi nm- h f*»-lliiig \\ W\S W 
muliy und a iUi rnudi feeling. His 
s(mmm*ii wii» u prayer and the Scriptural 
reading #a* fulloAi»! |*y an impressive
service.

I'll*- Hi-x William M*m»i Ii. general und 
commander-iu etin-f **f ilu- Salvutioti 
Army . *li*»l in lamdon. h ngland on W,<d- 
ues«liiy Hi- a .i> horn at Nottmgiiam 
m l-*-” ' I In- vetera n »alxulnui Army 
leader a a.« uiici*n« iiio» lor forty-eight 
hours pr*-xn»u» to In* death The m**d- 
ical bulletin» h.ul not fr-xculcd th** s«-ri- 
ousnens of the tieiierar» condition, which 
for a w«-«*k past, it is now ndinitted, was 
hopt-l«-»». Twelve’ WLs-ks ago General 
Booth underwent un operution for the 
removal of a cataract in his left eye. 
For two week» after tlie operation indica
tion» Justified tJie hope of the (¡«-neral's 
recovery, linn iw-piic poison s«-t in 
und from that time, with the exrt-ption 
of occasional rallies, the pulient’s health 
grailuully ileclim»). Tile General rec- 
ognized tIml the end w;is near uml often 
spoke of hi» work a.» being finished.

Owing to the almost entire failure of 
th*- corn crop throughout the greater 
part of Central America, much suffering 
exists there, according to advices* re- 
ci-ivt»l m the C. S. Many of the poor 
class«** have b«»-n rt-dured to the verge of 
starvation, it was said, with little pros
pect of immediate relief generally. The 
situation has become graver.during tlie 
past two weeks.

More Americun bluejackets urr nec
essary in Nicaragua, it was made appar
ent to government officials today, if the 
safety of American life and property 
there is to be assured. For the present, 
Munaguu, the capital, with the Amer
icun -ailroaii station, steamboat wharves, 
leg-.tion and the residence of the Amer- 
i’ all custom» official» and many others 
is consider*»! »af<- but American Min
ister Wcitzel. after consultatioii with 
Colonel Smedlry D. Butler, who is in 
command of tlie American marine 
forc«si in Managua, informed this govern
ment thut he hns taken notiFe of the re
port that General Seledon, one of the 
rebel leadrrei, has promised hix men that 
they may sack and plllago the capital and 
he has determined that they shall not 
be allowed to do eq.

!

. *



FEAR CREEPING RAILS

DAHOKR T H A T  0 * T «  ON N E R V E »  
OP RAILROAD HEADS.

Feriada of Intbnee Heat or tho Steady
Pounding of Long Traina Aro tha 

Ow e#»—frequently Raault 
In Wracke.

A railroad track, properly bailee tad, 
bolted and Ash plated, looka like one.

w
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of the moot aolld 
structure* In the 
world. That It 
would and can ac
tually creep for
ward—rail a, tlaa 
and all— eoema aL 
m o a t  Inoompre- 
hen tibia. Erary
double track rail
road In the coun
try, howerer, hat 
to fight Juit tuoh 

•  condition. Railroad rallt will actn- 
ally creep forward along the tlea. 
flolld and pondoroua at they are, the 
■teal rallt are not Immune, from tbe 
affacta of heat or the tUady pound-, 
tag of long tralna morlng orar them, 
always In the tame direction.

On the railroad tracka Itld down 
orar Bade bridge thlt peculiar phe
nomenon may be obeenred any day In 
the week. Ralle breep Jutt at rapidly^ 
orar thlt atruoturo In January at they’  
Ido la AnguaL Many tralna roar over 
jthia pfeoe of track guapended orar the 
iMIaalaalppi. The constant pounding of 
theee heavy tralna and heavy engines 
eeta tha track a-creaplng. Fifty feat 
Of rail a month la cut from tha eaat 
land of tbe aaet bound track and from 
the waat end of tha track over which 
tbe weet-bound trains pan

Tha rallt travel twenty-two Inches 
.vary day all the year round. Ip 
about two years a given rail would 
wander all the way acroet tha big 
bridge It hak bean neceaanry to put 
In a "creeper" device on one end and 
"a feed rail" on tbe other In order to 
keep tbe englnee from coming down 
through an unexpected gap to tbe 
bridge floor

Heat hat the tame effect on a piece 
of railroad »teal. It will cauae It to 
elongate and prate against the rail* 
at either end. Onoe In a while there 
It a railroad wreck produced by Jutt 
•uch a happening The hot tun pourt 
down Into a cut upon a cinder road 
bed or upon the rail* out aomewhera 
In the prairie and they begin to 
"klnV’ and twl»t under the glare The 
next train that comet elong at a fifty- 
mile an hour gait finda Itaelf piled up 
In the ditch. The ralle have crept 
until they could creep no ferther and 
than they havo tried to tie theraeelvee 
Into a knot

In wet weather the rallt and tt^s 
on opan track thow the aame tenden 
cy to creep aa do thoae on the Eadt 
bridge tracka Under the pounding 
propulalon of a heavy train they begin 
to tilde forward, but In theee cate» 
they take the tlea with them The 
whole track tnovee Tor many Inchea 
and would continue to jnove Indefinite
ly If the eectlon gang failed to come 
along ahd "true" thing» up again.

Bridget and other atructurea actu
ally grow longer under the heat of a 
summer tun and contract under the 
rjitll winds and froita of winter Tha 
Waahlngton monument feelt the tun‘ 1  

raya through all Its granite structure 
wt\en the tun get* hottest In summer 
Experiment* thow that It 1» slightly 
out of plumb on every hot day. More 
delicate experiment* ahow that It In
cline* toward tha tun at that luminary 
move* around the hortton.

Largaat Depot In Europe.
"Which la the largaat railway eta 

Uon.ln Europe?” la a question which 
every nawapaper has answered num
berless times for Inquisitive reader*. 
From now till further notice the reply 
must be: That at Lelpilg. Traveler* 
who know the Fi^herland hava al
ways classed the "Lelpxlger Hahnbof" 
as the most dingy and ugly In the 
country.

I\,r ten years artists and architect* 
put their heads together to make It 
the acme of beauty and convenience, 
and now for ten years tbe builder 
has been buay. It baa a frontage 
of 110 yards; 16 lines of rail run Into 
It; It will see 400 train* a day; thore 
are 60 olocka to tell tbe time. The 
flnlehlng touches will take till 1616, 
and by that time nearly 136,000.000 
will have been epent on 1L—London 
Chronicle.

Finds 116,000, Data $1 Reward.
1 Tor ten minutes Edward atone,

, brakeman on a BL Paul accommoda
tion train running from Chicago to 
Llbertyvllle, was the possessor of 
|SI,000. He did not know IL At the e i 
pi ration of that Urn# Herbert Schoen- 
berg, of Morton Qrove, dashed up 

, to him and asked If he had found an 
old shoe box Schoenberg had left on 
the train. The brakeman produced 
the unopened box, end was told It 
oontalned the money for etartlng a 
new Morton Orovt bank, of which 
Schoenberg U ' prospective cashier. 
Eton* wag rewarded with |L—ChL 
cago Tribune.

SATURDY
August 24 \

MONDAY
August 26

DOLLAR SALE
At the store where Low Prices and Bargains 
reign snpreme in the highest grade merchandise

-. 1.

0D.A.
CASH DEPARTMENT STORe I

TWO STORES—121-123 EAST FIRST STREET SANFORD, FLORIDA
•a . r

Our “Magic Dollar Sale” has been a wonderful success to ourselves,
* *• » ‘ '  v • . ^

and to our customers as well; in that we have sold an immense quantity 
of merchandise and all of our customers have been more than pleased.

ANSWER more g< money

25c COLGATE POW DER 12K>c

Saturday and Monday will be 
the last two days to buy Colgate's, 
cashmere bouquet, violet, Dac- 
tylis unscented, tinted and Monad 
Talcum Powders a box 1 2 k
onlv

$1.35 RED SPREADS 98c

An opportunity to buy any of 
these full size Marseilles patterns
Bed Spreads Saturday 98c
and Monday each

C H ILD R EN 'S  DRESSES

Just think of it! W e have 
Children's Dresses, nicely made, 
out of percale, sizes from 2 to 14
years, while they last in 49c
this sale, at each

36-in L IN E N  29c

This is a special weave, full 36-
inch Linen, natural color, heavy
and medium weight, 40c 29c
values, only

EM BROIDERIES

Saturday and Monday we will have on sale a large 
assortment of Embroideries up to 10 inches w id e O l^  
and insertions to match, a yard only ..................O 3 L

2 VESTS 13c 
*Yast two days of Magic 

Dollar Sale we will sell 
ladies’ Sleeveless Gauze 
Vests, Uqxxl at iux*k and 
armholes, 10c sellers, they
will sell tw ^ fo r  13c
only

SALE RIBBONS
See our large line of 

ribbons, values up to 20c 
all colors, go-# _ *1 A  
ing at a yard* * A l/ L

$1.50 HATS 98c
Men’s Felt Hats, im

mense reductions, all 
gixxl styles and slut[x»s, 
$1.50 values going at 
this sale each A Q ~  
only..... .............. i/ O L

30c O IL CLOTH 19c
I^arge shipment just 

received in white and 
colored table Oil I Q .  
Cloth a yard .....  JL«/C

$1.00 Dining Chairs 69c
Only two days more to 

secure any of these im
mense Dining Chair
bargains,, $1.00 69c
values.

35c M ATERIALS 18c
Two days more to reap some of 

this harvest, including a choice 
line of Mercerized Madras, sheer 
white Barred Materials, also 
French Zephyrs, Shimmer 18c
Silks, etc, 35c grades.

75c SH IRTW AISTS  39c

These Shirtwaists are very spec
ial at this price, sJ.ort sleeves, 
Dutch neck, Saturday and Mon^-
day, only two days more 39c
at only

$3.00 LADIES' PU M PS $2.69

Genuine Goodyear welt, tan or Russia calf 
Pumps, just received, made by “ Selby” , a $2 .69
special value, while they last a pair

40c W IN D O W  SHADES 17c

Genuine “ Peerless Brand”  opaque Window Shades 
standard size and width, sold by others up to 40c each, 
in white, dark green, tan and colors. From 2 to 3 
o’clock Saturday, Aug. 24th, and from 2 to 3 o ’chx’k 
Monday, Aug. 26th one hour on each day 17c
will lx* on sale each........ ......

FREE SATURDAY 10:30 O ’COLCK
We will give away absolutely free Saturday morn

ing at 10:30 a handsome “ Mahogany Rocking ('hair” 
will not cost you anything, hut must he at our store 

at 10:30 o ’clock Saturday morning when the drawing 
takes place.

$1.25 DRESS W ASH SK IR TS  49c 

Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock, this the most 
wonderful bargain ever recorded in Dress Skirts in 
Sanford. These are white, also white with black 
polka dots, in a fine quality “ Auto Linene” . Must 
he on hand early to secure a $1.25 Dress 
Skirt for....................................................................... ........ 4 J J C

FREE M O N D A Y  AT lO:30 O ’CLOCK 

Handsome “ Oak Rocking Chair’ ’ will he given 
away by us. A  chance to get a fine Rocking Chair 
Free. T o  secure a chance must he in our store Mon
day morning at 10:30 o'clock when drawing takes 
place.

50c B. V. D. Shirts, sale price......................... ............ 39c

50c B. V. D. Drawers, sale price.......................... ....... 39
$1.25 Dress Shirts, coat style................................. 97c
10c Boys’ Suspenders, sale price...............................5

35c Balhriggan Undershirts.................. .............. ,24c
Brighton Garters, sale price............................... 13)^c .

85c Balhriggan Drawers................ J . . . . . ....... ....24c

1.75 Leather Shoes 1.57
These Shoes are for 

men and made to stand 
wear. A full run of sizes, 
while they last our price

a ,,a,r i"r $1 .57only

2.50 Leather Shoe 1.98
This is a fine Calf 

lShoe, all leather arid a 
hummer,, at our price 
a pair f >r 
on ly ... $1 .98

LACES! LACES!
Just revived, a large 

line of mw Laces antj/ 
Bands in írish Crochet, 
Plauen, Shadow, etc. etc. 
Special prices.

PERCALE 9 CENTS
Thirl v-aix inches wide, 

in stripes, dots, figures; 
black, red and light 
lilim Sale orice.... i/ L

$3.50 D ress Shoes $2.98
For men, Union Made,* 

by Snow, in tan, Russia 
calf, gun metal, vici kid,. 
Patent Leather, Specia l:*
Values at, a $2.98
pair

$1.00 SH IR TS  39c
Saturday and Monday we will have a line of Men's 

Negligee Shirts, coat style, on sale, sjme are 
$1.00 values each.— _____ ______________ _____  O u L

$1.50 MUSLIN UNDERWEAR ?8c
We will have out a choice lino if; Muslin Gowns,

r ir fo  ----  Tl •______ m ,  . 1.^0 aSkirts, Chemises, Princess Slips, valu* up to Q Q n  1 ,
$1.50 o n l y Z I Z L __________________ ____ T ----------- . ;v r  .
_____________  I ______  * ¡ y-C*

FREE With every Purchase of $1.00 you will get a ticket which entitles you to 
a chance on all the following handsome prizes:

$47.50 Winchester Automatic Drop-Dead Sewing Machine 
$10.00 Mission Oak Rocker . yjJl^
$ 8.00 Cowhide Leather-Lined Traveling Bag
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ÎH t  SAM ORD I l t R Ä ^
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W E  C A R R Y  IN S T O C K  A F U L L  L IN E oooooaooaoooaooooooaaoaooooo —

O F

GARTER’jS INKS)
AND A D H E S I V E S

, - Ilooaoooooaooooao aa ao aaaooooa oooooooooooooooaooooaooooaoooooooooooooaoaooooooooaooooaooooaooaooooao oaa oao ao aaoaaoooooooaaoooaoa

We have selected the best selling Five and Ten Cent Sizes with a few staples in large sizes, including the New Pump Filler
_  -«i .
Fountain Pen Package, Glue Pencils, and Paste put up in the popular Spreader T u b e s * ...................................................
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  OOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

2-oz. Squares Koal Black In k ..................... ...........................  5c
4-oz. Squares Koal Black Ink 
2-oz. Cylinders Black Letter Ink 
2 -oz. Squares, Blue, Green .and Violet, assorted 
2-oz. Panels Fountain Pen Fluid 
2-oz. Panels, assorted, Fountain Pen Ink 
4-oz. Pump Filler Fountain Pen Fluid 

t 4-oz. Panels Fountain Pen Fluid

\
Quarts Writing Fluid
Pints Writing F lu id ................. .
Hall-Pints Writing Fluid 
2-oz. Squares Writing Fluid....

4- oz. Squares Writing Fluid ........ * ........................  10c
l!4 -oz. Cylinders Red Household Ink.................................. 5c

j3-qz. Cylinders Mark-a-Line Ink, assorted colors ....  10c
Household Indelible In k ....  .... 25c
Ink Eraser 25c
5- oz. Water Well Jars 'Photolibrary Paste 25c
4-oz. Cones Photolibrary Paste. 10c
2- oz. Cones Photolibrary Paste . ............ . 5c
1 H-oz. Spreader Tube Paste.................................................  5c
3- oz. Spreader Tube Paste .......* ...............  .............. 10c
Glue Pencils ...   10c
2-oz. Cylinders “ Great Stickist”  Mucilage 5c

o o o o o oo ooaoaoooaoaoaoaaoooaooaooooooaaaoaaooooooooaaoooo ooaoo ooooao ooo ooaa ao ooooaaaao ooao oaooo ooooaaooooaoooooaaoaooaoooaooaao

The new Spuarc Bottles are in evidence, and you will not find a better Ink on the market. We also carry a complete line 
of Typewriter Supplies, have Ribbons for any and all kind of machines. Before buying s e e ..............................................................
OOOOOOOOOO O O O O O O O O OO O O O O  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OOOOOOO O O O O O O O O O O O OO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O  OOOOOOOOOQOO o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o io p  p

TH E

oooooaooooooooooooooooo

HERALD PRINTING CO.
H E R A L D  BUILDING M A G N O L I A  A V E N U E

S A N F O R D  - - - F L O R I D A
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Peopoc Asking for Aid In Trnvrl (>\cr 
lhr Country

That a Krrnt drul of money is uselessly 
apeiil liy rhuntahlr orgalimitiniiM ujmmi 
hy|iurnltv wa.« demonstratisl l>> u c.Lse 
whirl) ha1« in’»! received attrulniii from 
Secretary II. T. Solensten. of thr Aw> 
citttrd Charities of this rity. It ia eo- 
tlqiuted that $16,000,000 ia spent an
nually for undeserving parties in thr 
United Staff«.

A large numlwr of persona have a huliit 
of going from place to place and appeal 
ing to charitable organization* (or sup
port. Of late the charitable institutions 
have not been troubled so extensively 
as in tbr past, on areount of a (ranspor 
tation agrremrnl which exists between 
charitable organizations.

The fact, however, that vagrants are 
still hoodwinking some organizations 
has led to the agreement that no ponton 
will be sent from one town to the other 
unless he ia unable to pay his fare, that 
hia prospects will l>e suhaequenUy im
proved, that the applicant will have re
source« (or maintenance at destination, 
and tljat the applicant has ^egal resi
dence In the place to which he desire« to 
be sent.
i. Juat auch a t>q>e of vagrant appeared 

In this city on June 20 and appealed to 
. the Associated Charities for help. The 

man guve hia nnme as Henry Schultz. 
He came here from Chicago with a l>oy 
and girl, the latter three year* of age and 
the former five. He had gone to Chi
cago from hia former home in Kaaton, 
Pa., and claimed thul hia wife ha<| left 
him, accompanied by an illegitimate 
child. ' ..

He asked Secretary Manning, then in 
charge o f the local institution, to give 
him tnmsportation to Tampa, where, 
he said be would live with relative«, 
Emma Dufel, Christian Morion and Nell 
Maxwell, the latter of whom Is said to be 
SchulU* cousin. After some hesitation 
transportation was furnished, hut no 
relaUvcs were located In Tampa, and 
SchulU, having made a little money and 

’ distributing bills.- landed nguin in this 
city. Wherever ho went he was always 

\ "looking for relative«." When he was 
in ‘ the north hia rclutive* were in the 
south, and vice vsraa.

He was sent to New York, and lotenj 
went to Harmony, N. J. While here he 

• discovered that he had relatives in St. 
Petersburg, but was not sent down to

4 *3h v «. l  f

Solenaten was very much surprised when 
u little man appeared la-fore him on 
August 6. He wore gin»«-), was "pop 
e>«|." was remarkably dirty and bail 
with him a Inule hoy and girl.

"M y name I» Schultz," he sai<l to Ihr 
neu MH-n-lury of the A inumiteli l bari 
In-« ' My wife left me und-1 am strami 
eil mi the road willi t wo children

Then he asked Mr. Solsten to "please 
remit”  enough money for hjm to "search 
for relatives.” The little three year old

I carefully and investigate, although it 
1 sometime« draws criticism from out 
stilers, w hu do not know l In- i-ircum 
stances. JurkfAinville Metropolis

I In i-v idi-n* « nni-tpi. I 11, -In-ngbl 
rniil by tin- li-ntimimy of Sam .N' hepps 
and Jack N,*hg. Ibi- Kasi Sali- e-mg 

I leader, the grand jury reindicted l’oln e 
Lieutenant Charles Becker for the mur
der of Herman Itosenthul and handed 
down also the expected inillclmi-nts

NOW IS TH E  TIM E I
III lni> Krrtili/er** Ix-t Mir JipiM 

save you frinii ZU tu dll |ht reni 

mnteriul of superior i|uulity.

lu vi hi th.it I rail 

and furnish ymi

girl was horribly broken out with some against six of his nlleged tools, the four
skm disi-an- Mr Solsten told him in 
In-tier English and with more politeness 
that there was nothing doing until Ins 
case was investigated

The little girl was sent at once In 1̂ 
Lukes Hospital and (In- boy was placed 
ill the receiving home of the ('hlldren't 
Home Society of Florida Lnler the 
boy diiwciuptsl an abscess ol the bead 
und was operated upon. Schultz was 
placed in the Central City . Mission und 
did duty with a lawn mower, much to 
hia discontent.

He claimed that he hud returnod to the 
city via the Clyde Line, hut the stuti- 
inent proved to be incorn-ot, as it was 
learned that he had applied for help in 
Norfolk and was Inter in care of the Sal
vation Army in Savannah. He hud ob
tained hia transportation to New York 
after his finit trip here, through the kind
ness of a well known member of the 
Hoard of Bond Trustees of this city.

It was also learned lluit he had de
serted his wife, leaving her in Easton, 
Pa., with her illegitimate-child which 
was l>orn two years bi-fore her marriage 
to Schultz. In two months he had 
dragged two baby children all over the 
eastern portion of the United Stut«*< 
making his way from place to place by 
deceiving charituble organizations.

Schultz' plea to Secretary Solsten was 
thut the relative« he had sought in Tam
pa were going to establish a farm in New 
Jersey and that he wished to return to 
them. He left here yesterday on the 
Iroquois of the Clyde Line, accompanist! 
by the two children, hut wus compelled 
to pay some of his expense«, lie will be 
required to return by way of Easton, Pa., 
where the probation court will make an 
ellort to take his neglected children i 
from him.

Secretary Solsten in telling of this case 
states that the greatest trouble in prop
erly applying charity work ia the constant 
plea of undeserving characters. He 
states that this -U one o{ the reasons

gut) men acruM-d of actually ihm.g t li
monier and two who are allegi-il to liuvi-1 
to lofvi- taken part in the plot They 
are " (  ìyp I he MbM>d and la-f t s I.-mio- 
w ho are «(ill at large l»ag>. Frank I n 
colici and 'W hile ) la-wi«. and m llu- 
Tombs. Jack Sullivan, who |i nlleged 
to have given the "murder signal, and I 
William Sapiru, driver of lip- 'murder 
car."

OTIIFRSARF PROFITING ItY HOME-MIXING 
W H Y  D O N ’ T  Y O U ?

W rite nr rill 

Fertilizers

fur I >ii r Booklet mi II ni I h - M ix ing -d

Q A L £ B IL L S

C. J .  M O N S A L V E ,  State Representative
P. O. Dox 1122 Harald Building San ford , F lorida

Agencies Co.
The orijlinnl and lurgest Importer« and Manufacturers

NITRATE OF SODA AND OTHER FERTILIZER MATERIALS

m  
«

§

itr.r. us ro v .ir -T iiE
P R Ü F .  HT TIUF IS
j n t  TIME TO ST.4R T, 
.1 BUSISFM n .4 N K 
ISC .4CCf)UNT-JNT> 
THIS IS THF Ü.4NK 
TO ST.4RT H im  J  
I..4KCI. C.4PIT.4L .4HO
sun pi us to protect 
ro r  n i . p r  r j c n t i  

. ,r T TO / H PROPS  
I f  O U  H . . U  V U S  L S I

Acknowledged ns the stanilnnl by which all others arc.measured, are 
the IHMHjF; products. DODGF1 Standard Cast Iron pulleys with in
terchangeable bushings.

DODGE F'riction Clutches, DODGF! I.ine of Shaftings. Cou|>- 
lings. Hangers, Boxes, etc., etc. We handle this line in its completeness 
and promptly handle emergency orders, received either by mail or phone. 

Our long distance phone is No. 990.
Our large stock nnd prompt service pructiuclly eliminates the ne- 

J[j cessity of a "Shut Down”  of your plant in case of accident.
CT DODO FI IDF’ A. nn illustrated pa|>er of interest to all usCrs of ina- 
[* (”, chinery will lx- sent F'KEFl upon application.

T H E  C A M E R O N  & B A R K L E Y  C O M P A N Y
T A M P A  -  P h a n *  9 0 0  P L O R  I D A

¡^PEÔÎIES BAHK OF SANFORD
IQS

4% ON IYIKGS
M. M. SMITH, Pres

H. R. 8TEVKNS, V-Pree.

A  25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
willmenC Your House For You
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THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
R. X  MOLLY. Cdllor 

W. M. MAYNCS. Busin«»* Manager

Subicrlptlon Pria*. *2  00 a Year la Advance

Doll varad In Oja City by carrier »100 per year In 
advaaoa or 20c per month.

Payment! la adtaace muit be mede at otte*

KnCared as eecood-daet mall matur August 22nd 
IPOS, at tka Poetarne» at Sanford. Ho» Id a.

Act of March 3rd. 1ST».

la Herald Building Trkpbone Nò. US
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Sanford should have un active Itoartl 
of trade. We have such a body now 
but they all seem to be honorary mem
ber* and never attend or pay any dues.

It  only coata »1000 to kill a man in 
Key Weat and all the would Is* killers 
ought to remove at o/tce to the Island 
City and indulge their fancy at.reduced 
rate*.

---- 0----
Ttys city council seems determined to 

give the people u few sidewalks in the 
vicinity of the new depot and now if they 
will be equally as active in the mutter of 
a brick street it will leave nothing to In- 
desired.

O -----
Orlando is thinking of buying uni

forms for the police fore«, in order that 
the stranger in the city will not mistake 
the guardian of the law for a cigar sign
or a countryman hitch a horse to one in 
a moment of uhaent mindedti—*.

----O-
It is rumored that Sanford is to have 

a reduction in the rules of fire insurance 
Well, the city will stand u reduction very 
nicely, and there will lx: no objection 
from any of the business houses il the 
beneficent insurance trust is desirous of 
reducing the rut»-».

()
We wish to thank I'liris ( ndruigtoii 

of the Delatnd News fur hm article upon 
our 1’ennunt f)uy eiercises. The ar 
tide was not only a goo.I advertisement 
but it waa upon the front puge and wus 
thp means of interesting many Delauid 
people in coming to Sanford yesterday. 
We owe you one. Chris, and you can get 
hack any time that Delatnd has some 
thing on m the amusement line.

O -
It Is rumored thul W ( ' Tempi!-, man 

tiger of the Citrus Kxchange will manage 
the Orlando ball team next season. If 
he does Sanford will nominate S. O. 
Chase to manage our team and The 
Herald suggests that they play with 
green oranges and the game be governed 
by the acid tint of-7 to t.

----O----
Yrttcrday was Pennant Day ut the 

ball park and the formalities were car 
ried out und the winning teutp received 
the prixe. Very informal aflair and a 
mere matter of form. Of course the 
matter was settled Indore the games 
started and every one knew that Or
lando coufd not win. Nothing could be 
more pathetic thun this hopeless struggle 
of the little county seat trying to get a 
team together t^ defeat real hall players 
like the Collegians. And then the 
goat-----

----O----
"Children under fifteen years of age 

ar* not allowed to drive a car in Sanford" 
•ay* the Herald. The law in moit 
state* require* examination and quali
fication, as well as a reasonable age limit 
and ionic states insist upon the driver 
of a car having a license. In Jackson
ville children sre frequently seen driv
ing big cant, and from the fact that the 
car* often contain other children it 
would appear that tho owner* and their 
friend* are not only careless of the live* 
of the innocent bystander, but ulso care 
little for the lives of their own offspring. 
There" are likely some law* on the sub
ject, but no one pays any attention to 
them.— Time»-U nlon.

. The experience of Gainesville ought 
to be a leeson to other towna-bat it 
won't be. The electric light works in 
that thriving little city U owned by 
Chat. W. Morse, a gentleman residing 
in Haverhill, Moss., who has »lx>ut us 
much interdst in Gainesville as J. Pirr- 
pont Morgan or Russell Sum- has. The 
dty council of Galnenville passed an or
dinance regulating the charge for elec
tric light service. More* claimed that 
the toll* allowed by this ordinance were

lawyer* appealed the case to the Circuit 
Court, which sustained tha.city council 
But Morse had an ace up hi* sleeve. He 
has now directed the superintendent of 
his plant to shut down the plant on 
August 31, indefinitely, and unites this 
order is rescinded Gainesville will be 
without lights. If the council so il« 
the plant by law and operate* it under a 
receiver, Morse will probably feel that 
he has again been unjustly * treated. 
But it will l>o better to treat ono man un
justly than 6,030 won’t ItT- -DeLand 
New*.

NO T SELLING GOSSIP
If you were going fly catching you 

would not use vinegar but rather some
thing sweet. In publishing a country 
newspaper the same rule will hold good, 
write* A. J. Hcuring, editor of the Win
slow (Im l.) Dispatch and tho Publishers’ 
Bulletin. You may feel it your duty 
sometimes to roast everybody and ev
erything for their wrong doings and now 
and then we find a fellow who feels it his 
duty to recite the wrongs of the com
munity, but the fellow who sweetens 
people up u little catches more subscrib
ers and holds them longer. There 
lots of wrong in the world nnd always 
will lx> and tho country newspaper that 
attempts to correct all of them will go 
hungry. There are worlds of people in 
every community who are always ready 
to insist that the local newspaper take a 
hand in everything in the community 
and the oume fellow* are usuully the first 
to desert the paper when it getaJn bad. 
We have nlwuys found it a better plan to 
publish a newspaper, giving the new* a* 
Im-%1 we could with asdittle amount of 
stuff' to wound and spreading all the 
swectmiu« possible and leaving the gos
sip und tile regulation of evil to the po
lice who draw pay for it.1)

EVEN THE EDITOR
For the post four year* the editor of 

The Herald has chronicled the trips of 
vuriuus cililenn of Suudord us they hied 
themselves to the seashore or other sum
mer ri-sorts In all that time he has 
never had one week's vacation or hardly 
a moment that lie could take for his own. 
'Tis true we have toyed with a vacation 
of a few hours here or there and felt all 
the time like the small lx»y playing 
truunl from school who is liahle to lie 
mik'd hack at any moment and make 
up for his few hours of ph-usure Only 
in his cusc he received corporeal pun
ishment and we were always forced to 
work an extra week to make up (or lost 
time.

The time hus at last arrives! when we 
can take alinoNt a week at one time and 
for the next few day* we will lind out 
what the sad sea waves are saying at
Coronado Bearh There will l>e noth
ing on our mind hut hair, and very little 
of that snd unless there is very urgent
husiness to cull us hack it will lw the 
ix-t'Uii for us The paper will lx- left to 
the tender mereiew of the force and the 
office devil, and the Herald w||| lie Imv 
tween the devil and the deep blue sea. 
as it were, for the time being. The ed
itor will leave all the care* of business 
and state Ix-hind him, and while we know
how difficult it will he (or the world to 
move along for a few days without 
Holly at tiie lint, said world will have 
to drug along the Ix-st it can until said 
Holly has that long deferred vacation

Meantime, we want all our good 
friends to brace up and get cheerful (<*■ 
times are certainly getting Ix-tter whe^J 
even an editor can tnke a vacation.

Sheriff Kirkwood is hereby warnnd 
not to close The Herald office until we 
get hack, or we will take even those 37 
votes away from him the next time he 
comes up for election.

, - O -
When one journeys over the principal 

road* throughout our state, he i* sur
prised that there are so few trees planted 
along the highway*. Generally the 
few tree* found are volunteers which 
have miraculously escaped their many 
enemies

The question naturally arises, why are 
our roadsides destitute of trees? The 
principal reason is because the owner 
cannot protect them. Thp roadside tree 
is nobody’s tree or rsther everyliody’s 
tree. The trunk Is pitched with sign*, 
sale bill*, etc., perforated with nails. 
The branches must furnish guda for driv
ing stock. The traveler, wearied by his 
horse fighting flic*, breaks off tho smaller 
branches and fastens them to tho har 
ne*a In lieu of fly neta. The telephone 
man regards trees as an areh enemy 
and sometimes so Inully mutilates them 
that they are offenaiv* to the aesthetic 
sense, and we wiah he had cut them close 
to the ground to end their miserable ex
istence. Tho practice of using roadside 
tree* as guy |>olea U very injurious to 
them. The smull boy finds delight in 
climbing them, breaking off the branches 
and in climbing them, especially if they 
are not bearing trees. Their grateful 
ahade causes them to bn used as hitching 
posts, and the tied animals usually lunch 
on them. *, J

The objection that trees prevent the 
roads from drying up quickly 1* much 
more than balanced by their grateful 
»hade. It Is true it takes some «pace to 
grow a tree but the value of the crop 
shaded by the tree Is far less than the 
value of the tree to th «public, the value 
of the wood produced and the added ap
pearance to the farm. The time has 
come when our beet farmers appreciate 
the value of roadside trees and are eager 
for the time when they can plant trees 
with a reasonable assurance that they will 
not be destroyed. Laws are needed to 
protect roadside trees and every property 
owner should urge his representatives 
to pass laws protecting tree* along the 
highways.

In this respect the Orlando-Sanford 
road In our own county Is probably as 
well protected by shade tree* aa any 
length of road In the state and In thU 
work our county commissioners have 
been very active. In time the greater 
part oT this road will be a shady avenue 
that will be a delightful drive during any 
part of the day.

BETTER STATE LAWS
At the next session of the Florida 

Legislature there will be an effort made 
to curtail the attempted passage of the 
innumerable laws that every meeting 
secs brought forth, half of which are 
never allowed to leave the committee 
room and half of which were never 
framed with the intention of being pass
ed, but are brought out of hiding to give 
certain members the appearance of being 
busy and attempting to earn their per 
diem. A much better plan would be for 
the members themselves to get a list of, 
the really good ones and attempt to put 
them through.

It is not generally known that there Is 
in the United Slat«* what is called a 
commission on uniform state laws. It 
is u voluntary association of men repre
senting all brunches of professional ac
tivity in the law -that is senator*, 
judges, practitioners, professor* and ex- 
|x'rts in apcciuJ departments. The 
chairman or the presiding officer of the 
commission is Walter George Smith of 
Philadelphia. one of the foremost law
yers in the Unites! Statist.

The primary idea of the commission 
is to work out law* of such excellence 
on a wort» of great topics as to commend 
them to the various states. They have, 
first arxl Inst sjx'nt alx»ut twenty years 
m their work. Iielieving that a compar
atively perfect statute is letter to have, 
though waited for, than an imperfect 
one which was not to lx* tinkered after 
it is set in ofM-ration.

The result of the lalior of this commis
sion has been to produce, according to 
the Central Law Journal, no less than 
ten magnificent pii-cex ofVgislution, cov
ering negotiable instruments, warehouse 
receipts, stock transfers, sales hills of 
lading, divorce procedure, foreign wills, 
family desertion, marriage and child 
lalxir.

It is known in the profession of the 
law that the intluence of the commission 
has been very great with reference to 
legislation of the subjects mentioned. 
It is bqay now in the draft of an act in 
the subject of corporations anil hardly 
anything enn lx1 more important at pres
ent than a model bill on that subject 
which every state so inclined may enact.

It is felt by many who dread centrul- 
itation ut Washington that the stun«« 
may wisely take advantage id the work 
of this commission and so obtain uni
formity in sulxitance without having in
creased the grip of the central govern
ment on the ntatca.

OVIEDO NEWS NOTES
Mrs. R. W. Lawton and daughter, 

Mias Helen, have returned from a visit 

with relative* in Georgia.
W. H. Howard has purchased E. A. 

Douglas' stock and will take charge at 

once.
Rev. E. Lee Smith and family spent 

several day* of last week ramping at their 
old home at We*t Longwood. They re
turned from Christmas Monday where 

Mr. Smith held his regular appointmenta 
Saturday and Sunday.- They were ac

companied home by Mr. Dan Hodgee, 
mother arid three «istere (Mrs. Bailey 
was enroute to her home in Miami), Mr. 
Hancock, Mr. John Lanier of Kissim
mee, Mr, Tanner, Hughlet Wheeler, and 
Master Cox. Three auto'loads and all

went on to Orlando together.
Mrs. B. G. Smith and mother are vis

iting relative* in North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Worthy leftrecent- 

ly for Americus, Go., to enjoy a house 

party with relatives and friends.

E. A. Douglass has returned from 
Gaineaville, where he and J. H. Lee went 

to attend the citrus grower*’ meeting.
Chas. Hatch of Christmas waa trans

acting business in town Monday. Mr. 
Hatch, accompanied by his wife and 

nephew, left for the East Coast Mon

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lawton have re

turned from a business trip to New York.
Miss Mary Aulln has returned from 

Madison, where she has been attending 

school.

Toboggan Slide—Woodland Bark.
I 97-tf

Wade, tho Tuner. Orlando. * if
Goa engine repairs. Sanford Machine 

A Garage Co. fri-4B-ti

T h *  Raw  R a c ru lt .
F. M. King enlisted In tha Bpanlsh- 

American war and was sent to Jaffar- 
son barracks. Ha was »trolling through 
the company streets smoking a cigar 
when an officer approached. King sa
luted.

"Look here,” said tbs officer, "don’t 
you know better than to' aalut* an offi- 
car whan jrou'hav* a cigar In yonr 
mouth? How long have you bean 
bar*?"

"Tbrea days,”  replied King.
"You are excused thla time," »aid 

the officer, "but don't U t me catch yon 
doing that again."

In a short tlm* King mat the asm* 
officer and walked by without salut- 
tng.

"Why didn’t you salute?" demanded 
tha officer, stopping him.
-  “Well, you Just told m# not to salute 
when I had a cigar In my mouth," re
plied the raw recruit

But he spent three days in the 
kitchen peeling potatoes for thla of
fense.—Atchison Champion.

Q aa-Kteetrlo W o rk* .
▲ new 00 horse power gaa-electrie 

passenger coach )uat plaoed on the 
Oreat Central railroad In England has- 
fulfilled every expectation ee regards 
performance, reliability and easy rid- 
tag-

iSA.

JOHN B. S T E T S ON  U N I V E R S I T Y
LINCOLN HULLEY, Ph. D.. Lkt. D., LL. D.. President

TH E  BEST SCHOOL FOR YO U R  CHILDREN
Send Them lo Stetson. Fall Term Begin* Sept. 25

Cell»«» of Ubero] Arts 
Cotises oí Law'
I VolUt* o( Technology 
fo ibe» of DusUmkm

46 Prof wenn soit Instructor»
17 Ualvsrmltr Building*
£6 Act* Campus 

, 6»4 Kludsets l.»Jt Yssr
'  Il.se0.»00.00 Endowment .

21.000 Votum«» la Ubrary
110.000 Pip» Organ 
io Urge laboratori«» tar Selene«
Un—rpes—d (!«n«r»l Kqulpmmt

We»««Ir IXmilwtM f«r r«»ng ram snd roang »»ram. Car*f»l sdralnUtraltos sad tb»r- 
M|k wr«r»UU». I h/Ullon sad Ml sectsrUa Imcklng. K»f ralsbgs »r *!•»». f»r Information,
ml fnr CM al »mere altan «Adr CM
JO H N  B . S T E T S O N  U N IV E R S IT Y ,  D E L A N D , F L O R ID A

I’repsrstory A end «my 
Normal School 
School of Machante Arts 
School of Mu*le 
School of Pin« Arts

THE HOUSE OF CUNNINGHAM
U E to it* individuality of service; it* individuality of method*; 

iti increasing effort* in Itehalf of home—owner*, thi* house 
furnishing store has made itself known from one end of 

Florida to the other. Its prestige it hy no mean* limited to Jack
sonville— it i* an institution for the State in general.

T H IS  store is the depot and market for the output of the finest 
furniture made in America, handling such products as are manu 
factured by Berkey fit Gay; Chas. P. Limber!; Luce Furniture Com
pany. and. in fact, all the Very best concerns of Grand Rapids are 
fully represented. And upon the merits of such creations has this 
business attained the remarkable success that it is at present enjoying —̂

OUR PIANO D E P A R T M E N T  5:

ONF. of the finest appointed Piano Stores in the South is 2u  
located on the first floor of our building. The display cm- m i '

_ braces only the finest makes— the kinds that are de|>endable
^a* and worthy. In the list are the "Steinway," the "Kohler 8t Camp- 3 ^  
bell" and "Autopiano,” all of which we, being State »gents, ire »lily J -  
competent to handle throughout the State.

FOR the benefit of your home, your purse, your peace and con- ¡ J — 
tenement—

G ET ACQ U AINTED  W ITH  C U N N IN G H A M  3:

| John A. Cunningham
2» “ Whoro you can Dopond on the Quality 
5  J A C K S O N V I L L E  -  N E W  YORK  ^

DON’T. WAIT TOO LONG

to purchase thorn- farm lands from u*. 
There’s a bright future ahead for the 
man who choose* the land wisely now. 
Value* are increasing all the while and 
those who act promptest will reap the 
biggest and quickest returns. Stop In 
and talk over a couple of propositions, 
we have that will not take very much 
ready caah to handle.

HOWARD • PACKARD LAND 

Sanford, Florida

CO.

Are You Alive?
To the fact that now is the time to take out a policy 

in a reputable Ufe Iumiranre Company

YO U  M A Y  BE .DEAD!
V : •

Today, Tomorrow, Next Year, and your family not provided 
for. You am  doing them an Injustice. MEET ME FACE TO 
FACE and let me explain all the principal points about (tie 
best life insurance policies.

j •

D. L. THRASHER
Omet in H erald B dg.

•jr
SANFORD. FLORIDA

- A  - ' ■
■
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Mrs. D. C. Robb ia visiting Mm. Nel
lie C. Brennon in Orlando this week.

Elmer Graves in carrylngNtia arm in 
splints oh the result of a kicking auto
mobile.•

Rev. C. H. Summers has Itecn spend
ing the week with relatives and friends 
in Tampa.

Mrs. J. D. Willis and son, J. 13. Willis, 
Jr., have returned from u visit to Day
tona Beach.
V  Mm. C. W. Shinholser of Macon, Ga., 
is the guest of her son, S. O. Shinholser 
anji family.

J l ix .  and Mm. J. B. Lawson have re
turned from a delightful trip to Georgia 
and North (Carolina.

H. H. Stephenson is in the city from 
Jacksonville and will spend Bcveral days 
with his many friends.

Miss Erva Crim of the Clyde Line of
fice is taking a week’s vacation with 
friends in Juckslnvitle.

and Mm. G. P. Smith have re
turned from a visit to Saluda and other 
points in North Carolina, 
v/Mm. Wight and children have re
turned from Daytona Beach, where they 
sojourned for several weeks.

Mr. and Mm. Herbert M. Dawley an
nounce the birth of a daughter, l/oi* 
Marguerite, August 22. 1912.

Many visitors were in the city yester
day, having come to see the great game 
of ball and the pennant raising.
V S. Runge. J C Higgins and George 
Chamlx-rlain expect to go to Coronado 
tomorrow for a two »lays' outing.
\J Mr. and Mrs J. (\ Aycoeke and chil
dren have returned from u pleasant stay 
among relatives in North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs p. A Johnson leave' 
Thursday for Old Mystic. < onn. I hey 
expect to !*e gone for several ntonllis.

/M r. and Mrs E. T . W imnImiIT ure at 
home again after a pleasant trip to Jack | 
sonville, St. Augustine and the beach

W. I Palmer has returned from a  ̂
business trip to Lakeland. He reports 1 
that hurtling city as experiencing u great 
building Ihmiiii.

J. P. Hodges has purchased a new 
Overland car and will enjoy his leisure 
moments in touring the country adja
cent to Sanford.

Reports from the fishermen at Coro
nado Beach are so encouraging thut sev
eral of our local Waltons will spend next 
week over there.

( ‘ K. Stafford and family were called 
to Norfolk. \ a . W'ednesduy on account 
of the serious illness of Mr Stafford's 
bftitlier at thut pluce

V L. R. Philips »pent several days of lliis 
week at home and left today to join his 
fapiily at the beach, where they are 
spending the summer.

v, Mr. and Mrs Jack Adams have ur 
rived home from u trip to OhioWnd other 
jroinLs and will Im- ut home in their new 
house on Magnolia avenue.
'«The parkways fronting some of the 

residence« on our jirmcipal streets ure 
grown up with grass and weeds nnd 
present a very rugged aji|>earance.
•j Mm. B. T. Houser left yesterday for 
Tampa to sjtcnd a wwk with relatives 
Upon her return she will bring her little 
daughter, Ennlnia, home with her.

The daily showers keep the tempera
ture down anil those whA have been ftr- 
ther north state that Sanford is much 
cooler than the Carolina! or Georgia.

Mm. J. D. Langley is sending some 
time with relative* at Nashville, Tenn. 
Mr. Langley is enjoying life during the 
heated term at Seaside Inn. Daytona 
Beach.
The Woman's Missionary Society of 

the Baptist church will meet at the resi
dence of Mm. J. K. I-aing next Monday 
evening at 7:30^ A full attendance ia 
desired.
v jM r. and Mm. J. W. Lucius of Iu-c«- 
burg motored over to Sanford on Mon
day and are the guests of Mr. and Mm. 
P. M, Elder at their lovely homi- 
near Clyde.
\) Mr. and Mm. J. B. Johnson anil Mr. 
and Mm. J. A. Johnson have returned 
from a pleasant trip to the mountains 
and will «tart work at once on their tun- 

y a m  near Monroe.
■4 The Reagan-I/ewia Stock Co. at the j 

Imperial Theatre was a good midsummer 
attraction and the six reel- given the 
following night kept this p--pul.it pl.i> 
house In the public this week

R. J. Holly left this morning f--r 1 or 
onado Beach, whale he will take a. few 

day«’ vacation and forget his troubles. 
If any one else in Sanford has troubles 
they can telegraph the same to the At- 
Untic Hotel.
LHMUs! 4 * V l - ‘ S *

James A. Abrams, representing the 
Ludden-Bates Masic House of Jackson
ville was in the city several days of this 
week on business connected with his 
firm. Jim is <W of the big noises in 
the piano business and never fails to 
make good.

The grower* are busy as bee# those 
days and wagon loads of material are 
going out to th 'arms every' day. The 
seed beds are raising the white covers 
on every farm and reports from the 
celery delta are to the cflect that tho 
seed beds are coming along nicely.

Picnic parties are the order of the day 
and this week there was a largo party 
»pent Wednesday at Deleon Springs 
and yesterday a party ifpent the day at 
Woodland Park. There are some lovely 
resorts near Sanford nnd no need to go 
away from home to enjoy a pleasant day- 
in the woods.

Whispering Bill Speir, the Human 
Megaphone and Original Noise Maker, 
w u  in the city qpveral days of this week 
selling fruit trees and entertaining his 
friends with phunny phooHshncux. Bill’s 
voice ia changing os he 3»-just sixteen 
yearn of age and he cannot talk very loud. 
You can hear him across laike Monroe 
now, but when he gets his growth he ex
pect# to'talk across the ocean. • 
yC . H. Hand and J. N\ Whittier have 
returned from a trip to Corohudo lleuch. 
They made the trip over the new road 
to New Smyrna and report that route 
as the shortest anil best way to get to the 
east coast from this city. When the 
new drawbridge is put in this route 
should become very popular, as it is only 
32 miles of straight road and with a ear 
cun hi- negoliutisl very easily in one and 
one-half hours.

Wullnrr-I.utllum

la-tti-rs reeeived by friends ill the city 
announce the marriage of Mrs Anna 
I.iiillum of Sanford to Mr Wallace of 
Michigan, .it Spol .me W ishingtoii .  
Aug. 3rd. After visits to Seattle. Wash
ington. Portland and Salem. Oregon. 
Mr and Mrs \S allure will make their 
limine in Michigan. Mr- l.udlum had 
been a resident of Sanford lor several 
years, where sjie met Mr Wallace last 
winter Mrs Wallins- left Sanford in 
M.iv for a summer trip north

New » irlandn theatre

The Pastime I'heutre lias closed down. 
The IM  otti-s management this Iran- 
ferrisl its inti-rests to t • >1 \Sutkin» will- 
owns tin- building, and who had arranged 
to greatly enlarge and improve the the
atre. The improvements will go right 
on, however, and a company is la-ing 
formed to operate the moving picture 
business on a moer extensive scale. 
Architect Murray King has drawn the 
plans and George Wright is to he the 
manager •'rlanilo Citizen

S r »  l lulal  for Kis-irnmcc

Kivummis'. I ’l.i . Aug. 21). Arrange
ments ure now ln-ing made to finance a 
new hotel that is to In- erected in Kissim
mee. Some of the promoters ure men 
identified with other interests in the city 
and associated with them .ire some cap 
italists w ho —is* in the \ ml ure a lirst class 
investment Kissimmis- ne«s|s a hotel 
thut will have udeipiaU- Jirovisioli for 11
large numl-er |..... pi -  Fm h >-ar
wrr a larger lllllllbef ill |iiuri-l- cuimil; 
to this si-ction noil the present facilities 
for hnndling that cln-s of people are not 
compatible with existing condition#. 
The local men who are intereated in the 
proposition cannot sec anything hut a 
successful termination of the prnjei t, 
and ns soon a# some minor details are 
threshed out. the |iersonnel of the men 
Is-hind the ulTair will he puhlishtsl.

Tallahaanee, Aug 20. The Governor 
having called a special session of the 
Ia-gislature to mi-et in Tallahassee, Oct.
I, 1912, to consider the matter of amend
ing the charter of Hie city of Jackson
ville, so us (o enable thut city to own 
und operate municipal dis ks and ter 
minnls, it has become ms'iswary to cull 
six special elections to fill vacuncies in 
memberships of the legislature.

Since the adjournment of the legis
lature early in June 1911, Senators Buell 
Cook of Washington county und I. 11. 
Wither# of l.nke county have died: 
Senators John W. Henderson of leon 
county, S. J. Hilhurn of Putnam county 
und James W. Perkins of Volusia county 
have resigned.
1 Hon. Peter T. Knights, a member of 

the House of Representatives from 
Monroe county also died a few weeks ago.

The Governor has called special elec
tions in all of said counties to fill the va
cancies ulmve mentioned. ‘ All of the 
special election# will be held on the third 
Tuesday in September A special elec- 
in,n Will also lie held on the same day' for
II, e election of a member of the House of 
Representative* from Pinellas county, 
that county having been created by the 
le gislature of 1911. The official notice« 
of such special elections are living sent 
out by the Secretary of State today in 
the manner prescribed by law.

J tU :

Grocery for Safiford Heights 
Sanford Heights is improving all the 

time and when the brick road is built 
out that way this thriving suburb will 
grow into public favor at once as the 
ideal residence section of Sanford. 
Among the many Improvements out 
there is a nevf grocery lutcly installed in 
a fine new building and is a great con- j 
venicnce to all the people raiding in. thut 
vicinity. Mrs. 0. It. Pope is the proud 
owner of tin- new store and will carry a 
full line of fuiicy and staple groceries 
and feed AtufTs at prices that will reduce 
tin- high cost of living materially.

Bring vour old tires to Sanford Machine 
A Garage Co. for vulcanizing, fri-48-tf

We are equipped to handle your repair 
work. Sanford Machine & Garage Co.

frMBtf.
All kinds of rcjiair work. Sanford Ma

chine & Garage Co. fri-48-lf

I

W A N T S
All Local Advcrtl&cment« Under This 
Heading. Three Cents a Line Each Issue

Wanted—M.an to take out 15 or 20 
pine trees in Markham Heights. W M 
Haynes, Herald Office 101-tf

Milch Cow for Sale—$35 00 will buy her. 
See C. H Leftler. lOI-.tic

Wanted Clean rags at The Herald 
office. Will pay 2 cent# pound.

For Sale—Good Hun k runabout or Evre- 
itt touring car. Doth in good condition 
and sole cheap W. J. Thigpcu at Holden 
Real Estate Co. 100-tf

Wnnlcil—A good settled woman to 
cook and keep house for a mull and wife. 
P () Box BfiG. Sanford. l00-3tc .

Automobile for sale cheap E M F 30. 
in good condition and will he sold lo the 
tirsl man wfjo np|>ear* witli a reasonable 1 
amount of cash Only reason for selling - 
is flint I need (tie money In buy grits and 
hqcon K J Holly. Ileralil Oilier

For Sate—Horse and buggy cheap. Ap
ply Joint T Edwards. K F 1) 3. San
ford. Flu 100 9(c

for Kelt!—Eleven room house. Palmet
to avenue und till street. Will divide 
house to 8 rooms to desirable tenant 
Telephone 103 or write Henry l.miibpiist 
K t 1» I City I «hi tfc

tor Sale 3 Berkshire -ow» 2 boars. I 
pigs month old Pedigree -link Apply 
ftox Httfl. SuIlford IMi if

For Kent or Share f arming — Several 
| nrr- land, house and burn two Mowing 
wells 2 • miles from |sis|ollh-r Sanford 

( Hu Addison I. Williams -HI if
lo Kent— two nice rooms, furnished or 

unfurnished, or suitable for light house 
1 keeping, entirely separate, fine pia/za 
| Addison 1 Williams 90 if

I lie I,ale City House has In.night down 
the high cost of living (Oil) 51 DU jx-r 
week for tfn- finesl talde Ix-uril ill ihe city 
See Parker 23

For Kent--Five mica, well, tiled, with 
house Also |0 acres. 5 tiled Also 5 
acres (lint, with good house. Call oil or 
idione W A Minuick Cameron City 9-t tf 

For Kent or Share Cropping—My celery 
farm located on French avenue. Sanford, 
for the coming season Address Cecil 

j tialdiett at the Kolduns Nest 71 tf
I for Sale—A good, gentle sound mule 
I Cheap for cash Address llov 1127 City

Mil l
F'or Sole—A good general purpose horse 

Enquire of J. C Ellsworth . K F. I) No. 3. 
Ileardnll Ave.. Moore's Station 

For Sale-—Onr span of five year old 
mule*, harness und good wagon Disc 
linrrow. sjiike tooth harrow one nnd two 
horse jilows nnd other implements all for 
snle at a twirgnin C C Howard Ip

Wanted Horse outfit W ill e*i hnngr 
alltomohile in gixxl eoiitlnion (* A t 
llerg soutti of llrady - -lore. We.l Sid--

99 lip

N T 0  the building of 
many years of es
tablished b u s i n e s s  

has been put the matured 
experience of successful 
buying direct from reput
able manufacturers.
- If we supply you, you 
receive the benefit of our 
22  years of knowing bow 
to buy.

Make us your haber
dasher.

»•* <3

A

I

.FRANK
Clothier and Men’s Furnisher

S A N F O R D  - - - F L O R I D A

m

I  WE WILL
Serve you
will come here

better in fit and
or your shoes, 

making a study of the Shoe 
from a practical standpoint.

style ¡I you =  
We are 55 
business 55

I WE LL SEE
55 That you get the right Shoes for your =
a feet. We oiler a ‘‘personal’* scrvice’That s

will please you and eliminate your feet 55 
=5 troubles.

( e . g . d u c k w o r t h |
g  F E E T  F I T T E R

=  Telephone 69 Sanford, Florida =

■ - ?

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
wi 11 Rent Your II ouse For You

^  ■ — —  — V

Happy Colors
You know that there are colors which signify *adn«uts, ntherx which 

Indicuto happiness -hut do you ever stop to think how often pm.ple ure 
’ . made sad or glad because of tho colors?

You know that children and tlowers thrive Ix-st'in 
the sunshine. Why not have more sunshine in your 
own home, then why uot let us »how you how to get 
it la the walls by using

A la b a s t in e
; V " Tho Sanitary Wall Gtating

« ** a P u  hnxdiw r v / u ir  ««m ila «IBy having your walls decorated 
with Alnliitstine you will make 
them more artistic, more dur
able, more sanitary, and will 
make your home a more cheer
ful place to live in. Let us show 
you how ea#y and economical 
Alabastine ia, and hqw the d if
ferent tinla and stenciled de
signs can 1*3* combined to pro

duce “ exactly tho effect 
you want.”  '•

Ws will |iniTi foti that Ala)»**- 
(In* !• «upoftur ln » v « r f  ulltor wall n»? 
•tUxg, II you w ill ((*• uo an opiairtuniij.

Indurine 
Cold Water 
Paint For 

Outside Use

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
Phone 8 Sanford, Florida

. f v

Paints
And

Varnishes

i -,

- • .
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Their Number

At tbs, recant meeting of the »Ute 
board of trade held at Kissimmee Joe 
Reese of the Gazette in an article on the 
delegates gave their measure as follow»:

Muncaster of Ocala was the best 
dressed.
“  Ward of Miami was the coolest.

Badger of Orlando the shortest.
Humphries of Braidentown the most 

dignified. •
Barbour of Hilliard the moey pulchri

tudinous.
Bates of Sanford the most flamboyant.
I ’owell of Tampa, the most non

chalant.
Royster of I’ olutka the moat delib

erate.
Carson of Kissimmee the best parlia

mentarian.
O’Bryan of Kissimmee the most elo- 

eloquent.
Cox of Lakeland the most serious.
Lynch of S t Petersburg the most pol

ished. ,
Whltner of Sanford the best mixer.
Richardson of Jacksonville the most 

resdy.
* McLeod of Bartow the most turnest.

Morrison of Leesburg the best looking.
Taylor of Titusville the moat con

tented.

The Smart Aleck 
There is a man in our town who thinks 

he’s wondrous wise; though he has lota of 
junk to sell he docs not advertise. He 
often say: "The people must know I'm 
In the game; and if they want my doodads 
they’ll come and buy the same. To ad
vertise my jimcracka won't bring me 
trade or sends, for folks who take the 
paper refuse to read the ads. They read 
the sporting pages, they read the house
hold dope, they read what Lillian Bus
sell says of her l>eauty soap; they read 
tho wedding stories of joyous girls and 
lads, they read the 'Hints to Holmes,’ 
but thoy do not read the ads." The 
largo and clammy spiders build cobweb« 
in his store, and no one will disturb them 
by entering the door. The clerk» are 
growing whiskers all tilled with fungus 
blue, and comb them with their finger» 
— they've nothing else to do Some
times u »ad-eyed pilgrim. Insomnia ac
cursed goes there, in peace and ipiiet to 
sleep a little verst. Anon a man who 
wishes to drop from public view, drop» 
in to see that merchant and stay« a wi-ek 
or two. Hut no one take« a bundle to 
buy thing» ut that store, where brood» 
the drowsy merchant, and all the clerk- 
ling» snore. Walt Mason

Will You Head This’
Think About It?
Then Act?

Why not take some »Ux-k in the San
ford Building Si Loan Association, en
tirely cooperative, managed by home 
people and for home people, has loam«) 
for building purposes nearly Fifty Thou 
sand Dollar», will construct four inori 
homes ta-tween now and Jsnunrv II 
you who are not tnemlier« don't mine u, 
we will build a dozen more homes next 
year If you do come m and »upport it 
we can build two dozen more homes in 
1913. In addition to tho fact that it i» 
now paying pine per cent annual divi
dends, every home we build is paying a 
good prosperity dividend to every good 
citizen and business mun 
, If you want a prosperous town, uh> 
not cooperate one with anoltoT and get 
It’

If you want to help yourself and your 
town come in.

Any of the undersigned will be glad 
to talk it over with you and explain any 
details. Our financial statement is open 
to your inspection. If you don't want 
common stock we will sell you preferred 
stock hearing 7 per rent dividend, cumu
lative. Rtlt we would rather ae|| you 
common stock, monthly instalments, 
onp dollar per share, which now pays 9 
per cent and our income grows faster 
than expense ratio. So we ox|>cct to pay 
a still larger dividend on the common. 
Why not build a nice town, little hy 
little?

Can you beat this?
GEO. H. FERNALD, I W t .
GEO. A. DeCOTTES, A lly.

A. P. CONNELLY.
Secy, and Treas. 

Directors:
F. P. FORSTER.
T. J. M ILLER.
J. C. HIGGINS,
H. R. STEPHENS.
GEO. H. FERNALD,
A. P. CONNELLY.

Dick's
Orphan

By Emm a Ebelt

(Copyright, lit*, by Associated LJtsrary 
Press.)

“Do I look like the guardian of o 
nlne-yearold girl?" aaked Dick Belt 
Ing o f hla friend Gordon Amherst, as 
they oat together In tho former’s 
library.

Gordon favored hla host with an 
elaborate scrutiny that included the 
crown of his head and swept down to 
hla toes, and ahook bis own head 
«rarely.

" I f  X wasn't poaltlre that you dyed 
your hair, Dick, I ahould aay 'no’ at 
once. But being aware that benoath 
your carefully pollahed raven locks 
there lurks many a white and vener
able hair, I will oay that I bejleve 
you’re old enough to have an entire 
orphan aaylum In charge."

"She la an orphan," admitted Ick.
"Brother's child?" aaked Gordon.
"You know 1 never had a brother 

or a!ster."
"Confound It, man, tell me about 

It while 1 smoko another of your 
cigars." Gordon helped himself from 
the box and scratched a match. "It 
Isn't a guessing «ame, Is It?"

"No— remember Miles Wendell V'
"Perfectly well. Ho died In Japan 

a short time ago— I read It In the pa
per."
• "It's hla daughter. He did a favor 
for me once upon a time, and I told 
him to command me when hemeeded 
a service.In return. He's written me 
a letter appointing mo guardian of hla 
daughter, EGzabctli, nn<1 it was for
warded to mo after hts death. Her 
«o ther died long ago—nine years, tho 
letter states. The girl arrived In New 
York thla afternoon In cure of a gov
erness or companion. I’m to see her 
toinorrow." Dirk toased a sheet of 
paper across the table and Oordon 
read tho feebly scratched lines with 
Interest

"What are you going to do with 
her?" ho aaked.

Dick shrugged his shoulders. "Go
ing to keep her lu school for ten 
)unrs—by that time I shall be u set-

101-2tc

Picnic Parties— Why mesa around in 
the woods, when for five cents you get 
conveniences, shelter and amusement at 
Woodland Park. Why riak mocaalna, 
stingrays, leeches,filth, etc., and drown- 
Ing, when for ten cents you can use a 
pool built for the purpose; clean, san- 
tary, aafe. Open Sundays and Thurs
days. To let, other days. The launch 
Gertrude leaves City Dock at 9, 11, 
2 and 4. 26c fo r . this round trip. Spe-

97-tl

A Qlrl of Nineteen She Waa.

tied old bachelor and ready to present 
her to society."

"Ten years from now you will be 
fifty years old,”  murmured Gordon. 
"You will ■till be good looking, Dick.”

"Humph I “
"And will undoubtedly marry Mlaa 

Weldon."
"I never auapected you of romantlo 

Ideas," returned Dick dryly.
Gordon's round, fat face grew pink. 

"I may ' marry your ward myaelf— 
I'm five years younger than you are," 
he protested. r

"She Isn't an heiress—no fortune 
hunter need apply," teaaed Dick. "You 
need a rich wife, Gordon—you’ro a 
spender."

" It ’a the high coet o f living," groan
ed Mr. Amherst.

"You mean the coat o f high living."
Gordon laughed. "When ahall I see 

the-Infant—wonder If abe -wouldn’t 
Uko to go to the clrcua?"

" I ’ll have • you around tomorrow 
night to take dinner with ua If you 
like."

“All right I ’ll come—perhaps I can 
help keep her In order."

When Dick was alone he smoked 
several cigars before he retired. Thla 
guardlanahlp of a young girl had In
troduced a new element Into hla quiet, 
comfortable, bacfielor existence. He 
told himself reassuringly that with 
Elisabeth at school nine months out 
of the year It might make very little 
difference In his life, and yet there 
were holidays and vacations to be con
sidered. The thought of making this 
unknown child happy stirred unusual 
wormth In the region of hla heart.

He blushed unaccountably when he 
thought o f the coming o f Elisabeth 
Wendell. " It  won’t be unpleasant/* he 
«dalu*4.uJi«Jun>t6. w t  A l t  UtbL "H

game Here.
John Smith wee seen on our «traste 

Saturday svtnlngJ^UUle York Cor. 
reapondance. - s i-

out In 
much

I KacT married* T might" have h id  1 
daughter of her age—but aomeuow 
I've never felt the call.”

Tho next day be went to the^ hotel 
where Miles Wendell’e daughter was 
ataylng with her companion, a Mrs. 
Armstrong.

"Mias Wendell will join ua at onoe,' 
said Mrs. Armstrong.,after she had 
greeted him. "She haa been shopping 
all the morning and la rather tired.”

Mr. Belting stared. "Br—yea. 
suppose little g irl* need plenty of
new frocks and to forth. 1 may have
|
to call upon you to help me 
that respect—I don’t know 
about fripperies."

It waa Mra. Armstrong's turn to 
look surprised and then amused. 
"Elisabeth will not take kindly to our 
Interference,”  she said. "She baa 
chosen her own clothes ever since she 
was ten years old."

“O bi" stammered Dick blankly, 
conscious that he waa talking at erase 
purposes with Elisabeth's companion. 
Deftly he changed the subject and 
waited for the appearance of thla'pre
cocious Elisabeth, who was undoubted
ly a little older than be had had rea
son to believe. Miles Wsldoo was such 
a careless fellow It would be just like 
him to forget the age o f hla only 
child.

"A  few years more won’t make 
much difference," he waa. thinking 
when the door opened and a girl en
tered.

A  girl of nineteen ebe was, with 
■mall oval face framed In mlaty 
black hair; a pair of bate! eyea and a 
scarlet mouth that smiled at him with 
charming shyness.

“Elisabeth, this Is your guardian, 
Mr. Belting," said Mrs. Armstrong de
murely.

As Dick bent low over the girl’s 
■lender hand he recovered his equa
nimity.

"I was looking for a nine-year-old 
girl," he said with hla charming smile. 
"I'm afraid 1 had relegated you to the 
schoolroom for ten long year«.''

Elisabeth laughed softly. "How 
dreadful when I have Just bidden 
good-by to It forever!"

"I even contemplated selecting your 
clothes," went on Dick gravely.

"Horrors! You will forgive me, 
too; but I thought you would prove to 
ho quite— an old gentlemau,“  blushed 
Elizabeth, thereby Increasing her love- 
line««. "You see, my father'« hulr was 
white— and I thought you were hla 
friend—and wero of tho same uge."

"Your father win fifteen years old
er than I," explained Dick, rather 
hastily He did not want this beauti
ful ward of hit to look upon him aa 
an old man. He stole a shy, anxious 
glunco Into an op(M>slte mirror to re 
nssure himself as to hla appearance 
and therein caught the amused glance 
of Mrs. Armstrong.

"Oh, you uro years younger than 
my father," said Elizabeth, kindly.

"Thanks," murmured Dick, and then 
producing tho letter he had received 
from her father ho gavo It to her.

Hhe rend It with tender eyea filled 
with tears "A mistake has been 
inadr," »ho Bald us »he gave It back to 
him. "This 1» a letter my father must 
have written ten years ago, when ho 
suffered «  had attack of heart disease 
and believed himself to be dying. 
There Is a later letter written during 
his last Illness. In tho confusion fol
lowing his denth the lawyer, Mr. Kelt- 
some, must havo forwarded you the 
wrong lettor. Ho had chargo of the 
papers "

"I am glad," said Dick heartily, nnd 
then bemuse ho could not explain to 
them how glad he wax ho made ar
rangements for them to dine with him 
that evening and hurried away.

Gordon joined them at dinner, and 
hla amazement at sight of Dick’s 
chargo was delightful to wltnegs. To 
Dick's disgust tho fat, good-aaturod 
clubman appeared moro Impressed 
with tho cliarma of Mrs. Armstrong 
than with those of tho beautiful girl.

"How la your orphan?" he aaked 
Dick one day.

” 1 hopo alio is happy," returned 
Dick with a tender smile, "for she has 
Just promised to marry ms.” 

"Glorious!" cried Oordon, will) a 
squeeze of bis big hand. "W e will 
make It a double wedding!”

"Not Mrs. Armstrong?"
"None other. Of course, I know aho 

hasn’t a sou and I ought to marry 
money, but I'm simply gone on her, 
Dick, and I’ll change my whole mode 
o? Ufo Juat to gain her." Then, anx- 
loualy, "Haven’t you heard that It was 
cheaper for two to live than only 
one?"

"Let’s all try It," aald Dick soberly

fo r  Economy In Fuel.
With a view to economising fuel 

the Japanese government haa adopt
ed for Its railroads - g -German type 
of locomotive with cylinders but flf. 
teen Inches In diameter.

Fastest British Railroad Run. 
The fastest railroad run In Oreat 

Britain la the 44H miles between 
Darlington and York, at an average 
■ peed of 61.7 miles per hour.

Nature's'’ Own SUMMER DRINK) 
iPure Juice of Florida Grape Fi

II just touches the spot and ¡Is good lor you too—re»( 
commended by leading physicisns everywhere tor its 

¡wonderful medicinal properties. S n .J r» is pure—that’* 
‘sure—no chemicals, no coloring matter—just the pur*!- 
.nectar (fotT\ Florida’* choicest grape'fruit. -

THE ORAJltU 
*«•**  ru

Free IN FO R M A TIO N
G R O W E R S :

We inake n specialty of giving practical directions for the 
management of soil and craps, including control of insect and dis
ease troubles. If you are a new settler, or if your crops in the 
past huve not entirely met your expectations, write us iu detail 
of ycur work und its surroundings

Remember, there is n remedy ot preventive for almost every 
trouble. The information which we send out is based on over 30 
years’ practical experience, supplemented hy the most careful 
scientific study. Hundreds of growers are profiting by this ser
vice, but we want to reach a still greater number. 'Ihe success 
of the growers is the fouudntion of prosperity for the entire Stnie

W ILSO N  & T O O M E R  F E R T IL IZ E R  C O .
MgnulacfurefE of

ID E A L  F E R T IL IZ E R S
J A C K S O N V IL L E . ............................................. FLORIDA

Ths Common

HOUSE FLY
U M u U t r t l  tho i m t  
u t  tn*M M  to tho hu
man rae«. A apraadar 
*

U 0 9

Powell's
FENOLE

Insist upssi
original

h a r ta *  U m

«ritti a Vtneli Rproqror win destroy and drirs frans 
Inda of lnsoets or ’ 

a r  risas, Notch»!, Btdburt.

LTbsmltr used
Ít« r  horns any sod all ktnda 

assalisse, 
ths osar or

i Rprsqr«
of insocts or Varmln. such as nioa.

stc. without harm to 
house furniture. Also a sure shot for ticks aag

will romera ths itoks tramfilsa an ratti*. On* thorough application 
¿atti* without tearing sorts. W ill also destroy Fisas on dogs whtl«
Vou look 
Inches from

Ask your dealer for Fenol« and do not aeeoot l 
Quart 7»a. half gallon 11.11, gallon II.M. A 10c 
first gallon srdsr

Inserts killed by V IR O L E  will not poison household 
chickens

Manufacturad only by

FENOLE CHEMiCAL COM PANY

■pray eery lightly, holding tho sprayer about fifia «*  
the animal.

cheap substitute. 
Spray or hr*« with

pats SO

T A M P A . V]LA .

CURES OLD SORES
Physicians Prescribe Leonardi’s Blood Elixir 

Blood Poison, Scrofula, Rheumatism, etc.

Make» New Rich Blood and Drives Out A ll Poison Germ*.
Sold Under $1000.00 Guarantee— --- ---,----------

Fo r

If you are disheartened, discouraged, and have given up bop« of ever Bod
ing a cure for that terrible blood poison, you can follow no better advice than 
the expert counsel-of physicians who every day see before their ayes the 

.wonderful results of I-eonardt'a Blood Elixir among their patients.
Leonard!'« Blood Elixir la the one medicine that haa the confidence of. 

and la used and prescribed by, physicians In tcroufuloua affections, enipUoas 
of the akin, bolls, tumora, ulcers, old sores, syphilis, nervous debility, rheuma
tism. catarrh and all diseases arising from Impjire blood. '

They have aeen their patients rapidly recover health and vigor from the 
use of thla wonderful blood medicine. No other medicine haa so remarkable 
a record for effectually and lastingly curing those diseases that result from 
impure blood. The best physicians openly endorse it, recommend it, nnd au
thorize the public use of their statements that I-eonardt’s Blood Elixir In case 
after esse has cured rheumatism and kindred dlesases, purifying ths blood, 
regulating the liver, bowels and kldneya, rejuvenating the Weakened and £•- 
hllltated nervoua system, and making absolute cures of terrlbls cases of blood 
poison that had not been helped after years of use o f the ordinary old fash
ioned specifics and other remedies.

While l^eonardl’s Blood Elixir w ill cure and has cured the worst cases o f 
blood poison and old sores by removing the poison from the blood, yet tt Is 
best to take thla remedy at the first suspicion of the presence of'th is loath
some disease. The sooner It Is treated, the better chance there U for suceea^ 
for when the bones begin to rot no power on earth can teplace them. .

The discoverer of Leonardl’a Blood Elixir has so much confidence In ttg 
power to cure rheumatism, catarrh, scrofula, blood poison, kidney and Urer.V.L 
complaint and all diseases arising from Impure blood that he h is, offered a * 
91000.00 guarantee that the money will bo refunded to any purehiser o f first 
bottle If this remedy falls to help. With this guarantee you run no rlslr-whist- 
ever In buying the Elixir. Be sure you get Leonardl'a Blood Elixir for this Is 
the one remedy for blood diseases that la told under a guarantee o f this an, 
ture. No other remedy has sufficient merit to allow It to be said la thla wmy.
for when th boos bgta to rot no powr an earth can replace them.

For Sale By Wm. G. Aldridigi-, Sanford, Florid»
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l i l t  SANfORD HERALD

I

AND BOY’S SUITS
If you want a Nice Suit of Clothes

Now is the T i m e  to Buy
j »  • •

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000^00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

$25.00 Men’s Suits $15.00 $20.00 Men’s Suits $10.00 $15.00 Men’s Suits $8.00
. • - • ■ * I

>0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
• I

Suits $6.00 $8.00 Boys’ Suits $4.00 $5.00 Boys’ Suits $2.50
Suits 5.00 7.00 Boys’ Suits 3.50 4.00 Boys’ Suits 2.00
Suits 4.50 6.00 Boys1 Suits 3.00 3.00 Boys’ Suits 1.50

-f oI. 5
>0000000000000000000000000000000000000000 ooo a ao o o o o a o o o o o o o o o ao o a o o ao o o o o o o o ao Q aa o a o o o o o o a a o a o o a Q a o o  a o o o o a o o o o o o o ao o a o o o o ao o o a
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THIS A P P L I E S  TO C A S H  O N L Y !

SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING CO.
S U C C E S S O R S  T O  D. L. T H R A S H E R

125 E A S T  F IR S T  S T R E E T S A N F O R D ,  F L O R ID A

G O S S I P  J e O U R
or wati-r. lin- nut ti ru] I >- Ix-autiful ground« of ilu- society wi*h to thank Mr» S « ur- ( ic i).  IL Iv e y 's  Auction Sale 
furthi-r improved. the aimwement, num-jlrt-t and <(,.*.• who m  aMy «Mi«t*«l her r ,,M|W s, Sl ,.a|m(.ttu Avp>
aj-.-m.-m. that «afe. sanitary, up-to-date ( for their untiring .Hort« in «»»“W.,.*: this , Ki.Kulmr Aurtiuna every Saturday

THAT MAY 0 
YOU

NOT INTEPCST

pool, with accessorie«. etc., are too strong
a combinatimi. The rnnimiinity i* wak- 
ing up and <hx-s noi want to loffi- tini, a* 
Avid.-nre.l hy tlx- lately increaning al
l.-ndiin.-.-* Tln- \\.-i | Sid<- ramini af 
ft.r In l*»-** liti-* Tip I ieri r ...le liroiighi 
lai. ln.nl- Sillabi) Rissi'« Transfer a lag 
I>uh lo.nl ..f W«-«t Si.li- pisiple, a party "f

pari of tin- entertainment such a xur-

l i  l' .-rtainl) Im-jjiiih in  look <piH<- h o m e 
like around lite depot T u n  in *  hoard 
ini; hnuxex ari- going up and t 'h a - .  X < -• 
•ir.- building a li. » |-.n king Imo-. v» In. h 
*  ili l»e completi»! —, N.i

Mr F.van l'ai II'/... Il r.'urn.-d lo la-
young mt-n who appreciate a t-l.-an pool In.ine last nigld (or a »hört vacation

( AMERON t IT1 ( I.IPPINGS , from Lake Oli.wlinlii-r and Ft Myem, 
Guy Randall and Jerry Malone are'where he low lx»-n at work on a dredge 

hark from their summer in Kentucky |,oat (or several months 
and will resume farming operations on ( f  Morris i-nti-rtauiisl In- fathel 
the Randall farm wiwt of town W < Nforri-of Ki.r.-I • ii> md l.rorh.

F. F. Dutton ix at home (or a week s Waller fjrom Ft Myers over Sunday
stay.

Mr. Fulton has a very sick horse.
Mr. and Mrs. Htevcnsan and daugh

ter, Margutet are spending the week at 
Cameron City.

Miss Rich anil Miss Minnirk will 
spend a few days with Prof, and Mrs. 
Maris this week.

Some of our young people went to 
Geneva Ferry to fish last Monday even
ing. They caught fib fish hut brought 
bark a young alligator.

Little Raymorld Gormly was very ill 
for a short time Wednesday morning.

The bam on the Dutton-Fulton 
farms seems to l»c completed and pre
sents a very substantial appearance.

The people of our community arc 
much disappointed that the car is not 
running at the time promised.

The Stevcnsons and Gormlys, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes of Sanford will 
spend Thursday picnidng at Woodland 
Park.

R. L. Grier and family have returned 
from their visit in North Carolina. 
Mrs. Grier's health Is much improved.

r
• . i  .• . * -

MOORE’S STATION 

The ferment are beginning fall work 
everywhere and *oed beds are plentiful. 
We heard a man say every inch of Joe 
Cameron’s big truck farm would lx? 
worked. W. W. Miller Is unloading tile 
thiavweek. Harry Ward unloaded the 
Mcond cor load this week.

A crowd of white anil black people 
gathered at Osteen ferry Sunday morn
ing to'witncaa the colored baptism at 
Mrylee. Twenty were baptized.

Ingram Quarry is at home fbr a visit

from sii 
pur.-nls m

Alton Morris is at horn 
weeks' vis.t with his grand 
Forest City

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Rritt's children 
are iM.thpn the sick list.

A party romposisl of Mrs. Ella Green
land.. Mrs. P. G. Mill.-r and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Lucas and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. T. Repp and son and J limes 
Estridge pirn iced’ and spent Sunday on 
the shore of l,ake Jerwup.

Grills McClelland visited his grand 
mother, Mm. J. W. Prevail, in Geneva 
recently. Little Christine is again with 
Mrs. Prevail.

John Foster is building qn addition to 
his home. '

< Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Worthington and 
daughters entertained delightfully at 
dinner In Friday evening last. Dr. and 
Mm. Minnick, Miss Minnirk, Miss Rich, 
Prof. L. J. Hancock, Mr. and Mm. J. C. 
Ellsworth and Mr. Hihbard being their 
guests.

The Ladies' Aid was most pleasantly 
entertained at the Guerry home last 
Wednesday. Lemonade, cake and 
grapes wer<* 'served. Alxiut twenty en
joyed the meeting.

came in an auto, and the usual number 
of visitors came by buggies, bicycles 
and afoot. They all paid their way and 

! feel they got their money’s worth
\S ( KID SM A \

ZKI.I.WOOD NOTES
Mrs. Wm Edward» ■ hihlren and

| Morse ( lave gone lo  Daytona lleai'h.
| M h s  Raclutel Phillips ol O rland o  was 
the guest of Mr and Mrs J. S. Gar 
drierva few days recently.

James Vincent and Eugene ‘ Roach 
were in Orlando last Monday.

The young people gave the Misw-s 
Gardner a surprise Tuesday night t>| last 
week. Refreshments were serveif anil 
a pleasant evening enjoyed hy all.

Mrs. John Matthews and children of 
Lemon City who have been visiting rel
atives here, left for their home Monday.

J. W. Jones has returnee! from a visit to 
Tennessee.

Win. Edwards has gone to Gainesville 
for a short stay

GENEVA JOTTINGS 
Mrs. M. R. Daniels and daughter, Ouldn, 
of Viking. Flu , are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Daniels.
*>H. II. Paltishall and J. T. McLain 
attended the citrus grower*' meeting at 
Gainesville last week.

Mm. Seig, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mm. David S|>ccr of Sunford 
has returned to her home in Geneva.

WOODLAND PARK NOTES 
If the clique that has been trying to 

break up Woodland Pnrk could have 
seen Sunday’s visitors they would real
ize that the better class of people are not 
so easily fooled by ’ ’Truxt'’ methods. 
Free passage for awhile means increase 
of charges if the “ Trust" succeeds In 
destroying competition. The admir
able location of Woodland Park, in this 
county, is being easily reached by land 

>« *• >

after an absence of nearly a year, and 
consequently there is rmicli rejoicing 
among his friends. Mr Puttishall is 
studying music as a |«nifi-HNion. under 
the btwt of ti-ai’hi-rs. m New York < ity 

A jolly huh- party »peril the day at 
Lake ILirrn-v lit't .Saturday and enjoyisl 
a line Tuli fry Thanks in Mr Pay in 
I hion-l*

M rs Anderson. uln> lias lux n visiting 
friends in G en ev a  lias go n e  to ( Zvii-do

Celery Crowing In Indiana 
outh Rend. Ind., Aug. 16. Growimg 

celery on an extensive xcule has been 
started ' near South Mend. Eventually 
n new industry of ronaideruhle impor
tance is expertisi to In- developed, one

at 2 p m. .Solicits all your trade in this
Inn- Send your commodities to him 
so tii.it In- can display them before 
Saturday Live stock such as Homes. 
M .!.- ( Hogs, ( I n k.-ns and Etc.
H i- il-d it -|~sui r.ili- Hear in mind 
an a n ( 1.0 ih i- a sj. ratio- sale Phone 
No i;

Geo. B. Ivey’s Auction Sale

An Ordinance Amending Section I o f an O rdin
ance Knllllr«! "A n  Ordinance M rfu U lIn f Ihr
i ontlruclion uí Utmjfm. I hlntnn«, IltrpUrea 
■ nit Hur»," an<l l*rv«t«Jlng « retain Umita Three- 
fur
Mr it iifU 'n *v l hy I hr M ayor an«| th# 1‘lty

• '«»ilMi ll .if vw»r»f««r.| f Linda
•>r« 1 '1 La* *>•*« t ion I «il an ortfinanr» •nUtUM

An »*f «I i e a • w * •’vwlat mg ih r m n»l rurtion of 
K« h i f « • tiiMimv" ► ir« {•!«• « «t.-l Mue». and (ifu-
» *d "if irftatn  Mimi» * iirr»-f" »  f-*. and the »«m a
i* l.eirby amemlnl t«« r«-«<| «• fidiowa

Mithin I T h a l »ith ir» the foUowinf Iirrwrni»e<t 
limite, to »  M That (»art id t f»r rtty of Snnfont, 
hi« if Ida. Iiouhileil ott t tn- north hy la k e  M«>nror, 

' on I t*r »ra t I» > IV« an â irh u r  on t hr Mouth l>V 
I » «K i l l  etrvrt and nil t hr mat hy Mine* avthuf, it 
■ hall Iw unUnful fur any i*rr»«n  or (Mfaona to 
n t te r .  or muar to I «  mvrrnal, any huildlng or 
dn rtlin f hou«r that may hrrraftrr I>r ronatrurtnd, 
fri«a irtil or rrhullt, nnth honnfa. ahinglna, plank or 
other rotnbu»tible or inllammaltle material.*’

Srr. 2. All ordinancr^ or parta ni  onlinancM 
in m nflirt hrrcwlth art* hrrrhy r« |>ral«-s|

I hrrrhy rrrtlfy  that thè fo rrfom g ordinane« 
«raa dui) paor»«l b> thr r itv  m unril tn arra ion on

that wilf utilba- mudi of thè waste land th» twh ot Aujw.i. A. I» ivtz
J . Appronsi t.y m* Ihl* l!»ih it»y o( Au*. A. I>. I#t2

o f thè KzmklWw» mamh regton. . | tj. w. .spfiNCElt,
The forma »bére thè fimi relery is l>e-, 101

ing raùw-d ure rvcsr thè end of thè great - - —  > — .
marsh which p-teilds withtn thè limtt-s Al* Oraj»«ife emblblllni Hsllllag and Ih* T W .»:

ing o f Irawb I pun H ldm a lka  and O thrr l*uh- 
Ile »Marrwof the city. As th<- morali covera m-v- 

eral hundrisl square mile«, the vast ter 
ritory available for celery in Indiami, 
may Ik- seen. Soil experts say the

Mr it ordained hy *h* M ayor and thr < ’ Ity f'oun« 
ril of Sanford. Florida

Sec. 1 That it ahall t«r unlawful for anyone tn 
■pH or throw hull«, iN-elmr* or other litter upon 
thr ik jr «A lk i or u|«on the Aoora of rhurchea. put»pul»*

marsh lumi is the Ih-íaI for ruining celery I atreet rare or other public platen
•Sor. T. Anyont violating any ol the provision« 

they have ever Mon. ’ of thia ordinance »hall, upon conviction thereof, ba
finr«| not U*«a than on# nor rnor# than five dollar#.

A tract of 600 acres, owmeil by W . R. In°!(rf.ul! *" isymrai thrrrot shfttl I» M-n-

firat cel cry fields
of Holbuidem brought here from the 
edery fields of Kulamazoo, Mich. Should 
the celery growing prove successful the 
entire Calvert tract and probably other

¡property will be colonized.
Mra. M. H. Terry left yesterday for Or-

camping on I^ike Harney for the Ixst two 
weeks. During that timo nearly every

J

I

v  " - v3- -

• ‘Ü

• f

Calvert «li this city will be US«-<I fur the , I*nr»«t to impn»nmrnt o( not Urn than two nor
, ! i I m orr than trn day«.

I he w ork IS in charge Approve.) tbl. luth day OÍ Auguat. A\ I). 1912.
<: W 81-KNCEH.

il arar.

little girl in'Geneva has been entertainer! 
by Miss Barbara.

Mr. anti Mrs. Culpepper and Mm. 
Wicks spent last Suturday in Sanfortl.

I hereby certify that the foregoing onliMJtM 
«aa regularly and duly paeaed by the City Coun
cil of Sanford, Florida in m« ion tha 19th day of 
Auruit, A l< 1912.

M W. UIVELL,
City Clerk.

ICI Fri tt

f m
«
■.

Undo, where she will visit for a few days.
«pending the remainder of her vacation, NoUc* “ f A»ri‘raUo„ Ta> Deed tader n«ri|oa 
with friemls in Sanford and Jackson- „  „  . , _

. . Notice la hereby given that F. II. Rand of Saa-
villc. Mrs. Terry has spent» very busy (ortl purrha*r of fa « rerun«!» No. jm . date<l 
vacation, having continued heMksses f t ™  f a ?  k J ’i S  
until yraterday, anti that she will joy Ut .|ee.l to i«»e l" areordanra with law. Hald 

At a meeting of tlu* M. M. S. society the nstnainder of the time licfore the opi-n- ITil ^ a'uai.TMn "range bounty1 Florida. t<£»£: 
Ixst Thursday, held st the home of Mm. I ing of the fall term of school is the wish Ir ih l’
Adams, a very satisfactory linancial re- ,,f all her friends. Lakeland Telegram rertihrai# in the name of j. H. Frevatt.

________________________________  t ' nU—.  Mild r v flll'lrate «hall be rr 'leem cl aecvini-
Ing to law, Ta« I >»*sl will iaaue thereon oo the 27th

While the weather ¡h hot buy your day ol August. A. i>. 1912. «
l WltneM my offlclal aignature and aeal thi* tha 
2(tb day of July, A. I>. 1912.

port of the ( ’urnivol war« given. Over 
$65.00 was takeu in, of this amount 
$27 dollars was realizes! from the min
strel show. This was more than half 
of the entire net proceeds. The ladies

dried chipiHsf !>eef at W. W. Long’s 
grocerg. Sliced on an American slicing 
machine. 94-tf

tab# - tfM i ' 4.T -
j *  f  - ,* / • «. * .«

• '

i day u __ , ,  — -----------.
val B. M ROBINSON,

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County, Florida. 
Frl-W-dU

’■ -;T ' . ¡j, Wt ,

X-iJfw
►s I  L .-

Æ5E * ,

tfe-y.
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-ula puBsnoqj y  'Au|p|jnq aqJ J° aI>!"
-U| oq j o j pauijuoa kb.« aAuiunp oqj puu 
jeo j a ja «  uai\j| Ou ‘a3J.ni X|aiuajjxa r n «  
ajy aqj a|!MA\ '«Xup |ujj.\a« joj papldua 
oq ||{« ajjAJau qdnjA.i|.ij ajaijj jia jitj)
«uaouoo ajn aajAja* aqi jo n.ut« ||n p ii« H U  " l •».> juaiuaAOJdui| .u.iuiJ.ijmiy,
lujpjjnq aqj m ajnnjjk mi ajqjo qdtuA

t * »#* » '̂ i*
*009t *’P *  '*»MD *0  -«UM

juauiaAOJiluij oj.muopui^
•0091 * p *  ‘i * i v  V W

juatuoAOJdiui ajaiujapuj^
•OOit " P *  ‘» u n  V

• ,| «J o j  JUaUiaAOJdlU| ajauuapiij \\

009t “ P *

• “  - ' ■ ■ t e i :
m

-®|aX |«JJU» 0  aqx •ajqiojBOiI puauaA 
oqj U| Xnpjnjug aflij ajy n jo j|n»u aqj ru 
JV3J3A38 ire« uajjouiy q j| « uoijaautioa 
•hujj «  joj pun juaujjuoa aqj q j j «  pun Xjj 
-unoo aqj ;o jxaj aqj q j } «  uojjBj;unimuo3 
9|q<lBj!d|.>j uiojj jjo jna k; uopuo'j

•BUBABIJ
u| quop mi Aujqj ouibk aqx 'tu.iqj .»a i:.i| 
Wdluawnnl aqj kb uook kb pajnAitunj 
X|qlnojoqj ojb udurox JJOJ J *  1 u|a u jb  
vjBO(] ’Xjjunoa Kjqj jaajojtl o j paajjanjd 
Aujaq ojv li;jh pus paAjawqo a ia «  kuo;j 
-njiaajd ||nj jnq 'aiuti atuos joj j.iAuup 
ou uaaq pflq ajaqx ‘an»B|d Diuoqnq aqj 
jo aajj |>ajB|3ap .<j|t:U>J|J<> kb«  uqnJ juq j 
oAu gXnp « a j  b ||jun jou kb«  j| '.<|jaujjoj 
kb ‘jka^\ Xajj jb jqAjajj pus KJaAuaaintl 
AlIjJjajKUBJ) JO pBajBU! 'tO|.l.ì« 0 «J  JOJ 
bubabjj pini BduiBj, uaa« j.xj jaajjp 
JluqiB« uaaq aABq au|r| jnjuapjaao ¡y 
u|tmi|uoj aqj fn sd|qcumaj« q lnoqj|y

„•ajjod
aqj o j X|KnojnAjA jw.ijnjd juauitua 

•Aol MUBjAjas; aqj jbijj KjiiiBiuap Auttnnj 
-uoj 'wtiopip.) pnaadN |mumi! KjadmlKw.iu 
pUB juaujajpxa jb.ijJI p.H>iuu .ijjbwkbui 
aqj jo khé) ^  'KjuBj|qBqui aqj jo Xiiuui 
pajaqojnq |>ub ,<BpjajKa.< u «o j aqj |>aq.)iij 
-jb Kqjnja Xbk XjBpiinoq ujaqjnov aqj ilo 
‘ fxuajuai^ tuojj jq lu i jkb| paAiaaaj bujbjI  
-°laJ. ‘Japuojj UB|Aja<{ aqj oj pB.udw 
«OU KBIJ BIIBIJKIjqj Jll .IJ.IIIKVBIII .11(1,. 
kXbk ‘BlAJaj,- 'apBjl|.q| iiiiijj qajBdMip y

KB.iillunq j.»v
•tiliUJ] o) <jr»v.i.>.nj .ii|i fu jjiiii»
Kjaipuatll AJJoJ <|JIMII .«( 1111 it ■ w ■ | |
jnqj jiiqi |i.ii|mi|iu. .ij.i «  » j.i (hm| .tsnii|| J*1! aa»|| 
'ii.iujoq Jlaqi joj wuiBJJ A|JBa -qam■ ) .i|<iiMv; 
aqj Jo kJim|ili-mi <uii| '̂ <i!|miiiv; <|j»t.i 
I « ; un |Mnuijuo.i pini .Iuiiijuui <it|unjiry; 
uelaq jBqj jq.ly aqj ili paupijipi uiiqi 
impipilo.) aAtjBiuil.q aljoBqa ajmu ua.\a 
ub pavpuojd ajBUiK; pup aKnoj| aqj jo 
BUOtBsa« B.XBpoj joj qonjjno aq j -uvajl 
-UOO JO Uolww.au aqj iijtiof|n' nj ip ilij|v 
Kwa|Jinjj pini |iaJ1tiii|njil » |i|3m i«V| lini 
-«0||0J 'umilili II» |R)UalllUJa Mijl |».• j ii|> 
-aaajdtin un |t.t|uojjuoa »—Ijn |s pnm | 
aqj jo juapjKaj,| juapuiluj; ini puu kv.*jM 
•UOO JH «̂ •“ (Uiaiu X jua« ajoav m .»j y 

•0() X|«MJJ A'BUI p|jo« aqj jo « uojjhii 
Jaqjo aqj ||b juqj Xb«  aqj uj ajjam uioj 
U «o  irjl luipin uiojj Xjb.ijj Xq |mj.>ijjh 
-aJ mi Jj '̂jBUBa aqj joj pimi ubij pini n|ojj 
-lioa *KU«o M.MUJS' |m>*1 Ilî J uqi q.'liioqj 
-(«,. juqi mi ji (Ilojj iiwfljp *m( oj uoiMiq.i 
-1103 apipvtitajjl aqj w<m< )ju j, j|\- jw.»i 
-ojd qKijijq aqj Jluinm.Hnp u| |mni.> 
oqj lU jpiBlaj KUOplAOJil XjBajj aqj jo 
UopiqnlA li JUalllUJaAoX Miqj <q p.ijaptk 
•UOJ jou KB« ajllwBauj Mqi jitqi ajiipi.ip 
p|no« q.iiqv. ilot)n|owaj n jo ajliiswiiil aq j 
jo XjJpqnulAp« aqj !1u i|b.i1J!iik uiii|)uhj 
-oumui it KvajXuo.) o j ju.m aq wiqi Xui«<i|
*1°^ ‘XBpjnjBq q3o|.> o > JB ||IJ| (BIIB.) 
u ut bu ii(| aqj jMUllK JJI1J iuapiw.u.1 »

)KBi>3
aU!3B,| aqj oj |>aa.><!j<l uaqj (mti (luiqJlii’j  
«a jq  lujAuai Jajju ‘jjiiockii  ̂ (hib oatxajq 
«a jq  ui J(na<1» p i«  X|qnqojd aqj«|.) 'j jy  
OKniny jo jinq aqj waiju auni|^ .Mjqj ut 
juaddn oj si aq qaiq.« japun unijilojil 
B (KijdaajB jaquadK aqj Xb|k)J, JliaUIJ 
-uoj aqj swnjju iimj b ojui <Io|.iAap Xuui 
juqj )(aa« jxau uok|i ^  joujjao' )  ìoj du j 
liqqBadK u iii!1.m| p i«  aqjB|.) iaqnad({

ajRuiijKa (BUllUo 
aqj U| junojju oju| uaqBj jou a j.i«  q j j q «
•toq[BU jb B|BUHUjaj pUB buoijbjk Sui 
-|»03 ‘sqaop Xjp joj uoijbabjx.i 0A[wuaj 
-xa aqj joj XjjKwaaau aqj Xq objb pua ‘bjou 
-unj paquioy aqj ujojj pdAoiuaj aq janiu 
q a iq « *paq jbimij aqj ufalB)|tB jo junouiB 
aliB| u Xq pjoa.«i |ti3(po aqj tu paunip)
-ra b| juauMAOiu |utt «qjKi| juajBddr 
a'IX 'aiojaq jBaX tt io j (wijbiuijb.) ua»><| 
paq UBqj (MAoujaj aq oj qjjna ajoui kjijbX 
3|qna puB«noqj .»ajqj puu pajpunq aulii 
uo|||!Ui uaajxin X|pmj3u aju .uaqj jnq 
‘ jBnlny jo jbj aqj uo paqBtuy Kqjxju-jAij 
■b«  q jo «  jbjjI  aqj jBqj ajBajpu; |bubj 
buibub,! aqj uo. auop aq o j uoijnABjxa 
jo  junouiB aqj lupxioqB Bajnly aqj.

, <j| - p «  11 : - •. |
l\' (I 3  «1 * »!aM PUB *IiJB|| EUOCJ

l i
• p «  MMUiS O a!uu!N  o» miuJS ’(J V 
OOli * 'P » 'qnjuiaH oj qjiuis O  a|uuy .

00091
•*p« *v||!ĵ  |i f  o j uqu|ii¡j|\’ UBUuaji 

pjoj.i}| Joj pa|(j . .

-  .
-|iiunoj| | j i i p u s  uopin.i Xjua|j * luoq  
PI0JJBJI ‘ iibXj ii apppui 'Bauof |nB,| ‘uq
-qanu'pN aUjoai) •fjipj, q ln| ( 'qdiunji 
auinjj kjkk.h  ̂ :u!p|Jlmf|j|v qj.M|VÌ||'{ 
“ !JV 'pooMjapujj ai«M i*!|\ 'u||qlnB'| 
-3|\» «uuy 'uaddnqo B3jnr] bkij^
*jql!.V\ )ajHljB|y b«I|\ •impili,| atsirq
KV|l\' 'alH,| IIBI||r| KV)|̂  a ia «  lll.tK.lill 
■Mioqj. Hiuu»» \a |njjqJii|a|i imo tu u juadu 
ju.iK.ud aq o j kb ajiiunjjoj om .ikoijj (iuk 
paqMllunj kb«  aiBllUi ouBl,] ■ k|jiìi aqj o) 
Xjn|uauiqduin3 'kXo<| aqi jo «a j li Xq ||iiq 
X jjj aqj ut XufuaAa XBjisjnqx uaAfl kb«  
ajuBp |Ruxjoju| q lnoq j ‘Xjj.ijd Xj.ia y  

jjub (| |nuijnju|

A'auoqii|y pus jauiìB.q ‘Xujj 'kjj.i 
-qoj| 'ill»l)jj(|'tUKwaj\' • «o||ajMti(JJs' aauj 
-io|q * puu 11 ai)o|iui|,) •|)UU|«o>| ua|a|j 
‘UBUl|i.M^ .Hiiiajjo|| 'J.t|«iq| |aquj^ 
U.lkVI pi a ia « Jti.lK.lJll itKOq.l, |X1A4.1K 
a ia « aqu.i pin* tiiiMJ.i aai kl)iil.i||.tp 
ailUIII'JÜojil aq | |o .xaq.i .iqj jy  mini) 

i.q.iw ululili t||i «  i.iiinqit(i, a.ii|ajll|.|
pur piuq«oj| o .| .(( »»i|\ ..........Sun» \'|
••Mi| (U « u' ui|i i i \̂ »u  i|m|| ->• 1 p u v  

|V •<'.l|\ a la« JUaiilllllllìai 
ila aqi Jo uJ'iniMpI ai|| n| Xlll JtiqlJ UHI.I 

K.MII| | JOU |I.1|JJV i MB« Ulllijtoìd Xjjajll 
XiilA y Jlll|»lll1n\ Iv JO Ulllllpaa \\ 
•iKUajjo|| kkij  ̂ *|j|jt JlupiMlA JluuiiJBqa 
B jo ìounq tu a|B.ijMiiui Sujiijoui u jn 
(Kiuinjiajua |\ \\ J kjj\) Xq (wjkik

-KB )B||lllltlo}| 'J| (. Kj|  ̂ jaajjM piiq.l.
110 -itiliiq j.iq ji* Kiioiiotil Xn|n>jiiq |

.i|WJ|MO|̂  i( il ni Jn |\

<lll | | • aq o ) ionia 
-AOI) aqj Aq Iwmij.ia a ia « qaiq «  JO qioq 
' 11ti( .ikb.i| j.ii Mio.i .qjlliy aqj puu ajnmi.1111 
uno|un uilo|v¡ aqj w).Milla aq 'dii Jllll||lia 
Kpu.iiui aq qa|q« KiuauipuauiB ja jju q j 
B|o.niMUa,| aqi ui imiuppr Ut juqj puu 
*a)oA N|iiiq)-o«| b Xq aj|na|i imiii jl iiiqj 
jaiintil Xun dn .iqip Xbiii ajnjit|MiJ1.i| aqj 
piqi K.lilt|.M|i S.IJOI», jniruas »•>•( |||q
i.ijiiiqa a||iAtloKq.iiip aq) m '||b.i w.joiij.i ' 
■mi; i aqi o) Ampio.i.ir 'ajtijuiwiAai aqj 
Xq |i.ija|i|i»uo.i aq o| jajiitui <|im .iq.J.

<(MII( lliqi
•iJo|aq \||I |i*qi ,1ill|.iq|it Olii |iq«iAa|
1 uniij-i-i Auiiq nj Miuqd uq« 'b|o.ibmo.i,| ' 
Jo Maquis; jo|tillas; a|ii|s,- Xq |x»)«.iJIAn« 
si '|KilllUt|d MB *kXB|I aajq ) JaJJB Uìllo(|IB 
ioli (uni 'nq.Mivi (Bias.iM oj p-niaq jAil.q 
aq (lini UOIKK.1K pii.i.iil» aqj iuq,|, 
J.ilJiiq.i su pii.inni m UOIMK.I« aM)ii|MiAa| 

B ilia aq) ìoj pauoiili.id.MU.iJIJIJ kj; Kqaop 
.IK.HJ) Xnq (i) )t|Ali aqj ji .¿\|A OJ pilli '.<113 
aqj <q iqAiiiM| iq jmiiiii wqaop |i aJll.i.iM 
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